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Total Wayne County Valuation - 1984, $263,276,740
1983, $26o.s08,420

Property Tax Comparisons
1984 1983 1982

County tax rates
General Fund $.1351 $.0842 $.0475
Road and Bridge Fund .2387 .2477 .2592
County Relief·Medical Fund .0229 0279 __-----'--01.6_'_ J-------
""""'..m's-Aid----~-----.- 000' .0003 .0004
Noxious Weed Control Fund 00.5 .0095 .Or01
Wayne County Improvement Fund .0039 .0039 .004'

Total $.4084 $.3735 5.3476

City tax rates
Wayne $.7198 $,6775 $.6501
Winside .5398 .5262 .4313
Carroll 3615 .2'937 ,4404
Hoskins 6643 .6560 .7181
Sholes .2204 21~._ .2762

~Wakefiela' - ~ .8168 .7641 .7929

School District tax rates
Wayne-Carroll $1.3951 $ 1.3542 $1.5592.
Winside 1.4424 1.4102 1.4916
5 .1636 0780 .0931
9 .4634 .3019 .1633
IS

....--F.
2945 .1465 .2501

25 1675 .1844 .1861
33 3205 2956 .1612
47 4061 3542 .3083
51 2549 .2627 .2307
57 .3776 2605 .1869
.a .2840 .2609 .2781
7• '257 .4042 .1922
77 3119 .3395 .3058

tax rates

Wayne Coun!y.

1984 1983 1982
Ag Society $.0038 .1-"'$.0039 $.0041'
Natural Resource District .0310 .0318 0350
ESU (one of 3 units)

ESU Unit 1 0350 0323 .0305
ESU . Unit 2 0289 .0275 .0290
ESU . Unit 8 .0348 .0348 0348

N.E. Nebraska Tech College
General .0480 .0459 .0474
Building .0065 .0062 .0038

Wayne County A084 .3735 .3476

NON-RESIDENT tuition lax rate has been set at .8491, which Is nearly 20 cents
less than the 1983 tax rate total but over 48 cents more than the 1982 lax rale figure.

Wayne·Carroll School District had increased its non·resident school tuition rate
from $6,300 to·$7.300 whit!=! Win'side School District's school non'resident tuition rate
was ini:reased by $1,706 - from $6;294 in 1983 to $8,000 this year

Wayne County's total tax rate increased by 3 12 cents (.3735 in 1983 to ,4084 in 1984)
from 'the previous fiscal ye~r. The county general fund increased by nearly five
cents and Veteran's Aid was up by a'small fraction. Decreases were recorded in the
road and bridge fund, county relief· medical fund and noxious weed control fund. The
Wayne County improvement fund remained the same as the prev'lous year

Severat.of the increases, such as with the county tax rate, were needed because
the supply of reserve funding was running low or gone, according to Morris

The tax rates are calculated by dividing what the governing entity requested in Its

~:~~:f~~~i:~,~e~~~;~~~e~Oi~~:;:bn~~~~~~~;:~; ::: ::~~~~c<:aldi~""3\'I--' ~~_ bU:~::3~~~a::'~~;;:~=:;/f~e:~f~~~;;:~;;:a~;.;r:-;;;,:~~~0",u;9'""0-u"1 '"W"'a;:;ynC;;e7c"'0;:;un"tY=is-;,e~:q::Cu"i,::Ced'-----~~
mormng' special meeting at the county courthouse. The commissioners p,=-~sent.at to.pay indude-Ag-$oeiet-y-,----,OO38-;-(;;-ower-Elkhorn-NaWra·' Resources District, .0310;
the meeting were Merlin Belermann and Robert Nissen. . one ot three Educational Units (No., 1 is .,0359, No.2 is .0289, and No. 8~is .0348); the

The city of Wayne's combined city tax rate will be $2.6476 per s1,OOO valuation, Northeast Nebraska Technical Colle'ge, t6tal .0545; and the county tax rate figure of
nearly a 14'cent increase over the previous fiscal' year's tax rate .4084

Winside will have almost an eight cent combined city tax rate increase while Car
roll ,jumped from $2.1612 in 1983 to $2.3089 fot" 1984

Just figuring the ~i'y tax rate alone, Wayne's tax rate increased by nearly four
cents over the previous year. Winside increased by a almost a penny while Carroll
was increased by seven cents. Hoskins was also up a cent as was Sholes. The city of
Wakefield was increased by over five cents from the 1983 tax rate

All communities in Wayne County, with the exception of Carroll_stl9,b.tly increased
their rural fire distri<;:t t.ax rates.__ ., ~-- --.---- -

Qgr...etta.Mortisl-counly-.cle~k, said#iday ·meming the--to-t-aI'vaJ-uatlon for Wayne-'
County was established at $263,276,740, an increase of over $2,7 million over the
previous year.

County est.-blishes new tax rates

_._-

,
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Scratching the surface
A PAINTER begins' the process of scraping palnfoH of~Ia '
Lutheran Church in Concord Thursday mornll1li1•. " ~.

THE FOCUS OF discussion in changing
the graduation policY'was to make sure the
senior students had met all the necessary
academic requirements before leaving the
school. Some sfudent-s would be released
from class five to six days before the
semester ended and would not return to the
final exams, leaving. only the minimum
grades as the mark for, the students, accor
ding to_Wayne State College administrative
officials.

Past commencements also created pro
blems from the instructors side of the issue,
particularly when preparing tests for both
the graduating seniors one week early and
the fest for the underclassmen after com·
mencemant, All th-is made-i-t difficul-t fO---9e-t--~

grades in on time,
The present policy for future commence·

ment ceremonies will be that the diplomas
-~.will be-awar-aed condi·tionally. 1f4he sfttdenf

has fulfilled all the basic academic re
qUirements, then 'he diploma will be
distributed to that sfudent.

The next committee meeting of the
students will be Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 4 p.m.
in the lower level of the_~tud~n.Lcenter.

Vieselme~;er,who is a senior this year at
Wayne State College majoring in business
marketing, said if the finals and commence·
ment policy is nof restored or is not con·
sidered pr:aetical by the faculty senate, the
committee will attempt fa formulate alter
native graduation policies.

Grant given to WaY,ne
Wayne will receive $5,290 from the Urban Georgia Jannsen, director at the Way,ne

Mass Transportation Administration to be Senior Citizens Center, .said Wayne's fun
used toward the operation of the city's mini· di'ng wilt go toward the operation of the

bus p~~n;,~ ~Aass 3,.a rtsporta-tto-n----,,jdF-,_";",~s",nid,,,-~Rii~::';s:e",'r"c;m~m~;n"e"I"~",~d"';!l1f~"'~I"'~U"er..,~:,,,ed_to_d-ef-'..cay
ministratipn announced the approval of a The grant amount received by Wayne ,is
tOfal, $852,880 grant to the ,Nebraska Oep~rt' not as substantial as other cities and coun-
men'! of Roads under the Section 1Bprogram ties had received. However, Jansen said
of federal assistance to 50 publ1c transIt pro' expenses are "not as great'·! for the Wayne
jects' in non-urbanized areas throughout the mini-bus program and donations for the ser-

------s-t-a-te:--. ------. --. -- --~ vice-- are, sizeable, contributing to a portion
L.~fhe-__ ka-eep~ar"hmll;"e,1tII-oort-I"'R"oa~d"'S"W"lJn-I-~Od;-f,:::!DlLJU;,';;es;.',;;m~o~nf;;;'y~m,1imiiil~'b~U:s<;iP;:;,oi'agi.ra,"m~e:;;.xpoiieiiin;--.-

receive fhe largest· chunk of the grant, Mes,
$112,880, ~hile 49 other' governing or M~nl-bus ~ervlces are av.,ilable to those
organizafional entities across', the state who are in need of rides to various
div.lde,up the .balance. businesses or other appointments wifhin the

Cedar County' will receive $18,455 in grant city limits of Wayne~ The Senior Center
funding .. 0 I.' recently received a new mlni·bus and it was

;J~, The grant, funds wH\ aid in financing of . put, into o.peration.thEfflrst week 'of ,August.
cap.ital, operating and state. ad,,-"-Inl~tratlve - -.Joarrange.adde. phone the senior c:enter
expenses-fo...-no~.urbanlZ~d!lI·eas. . at 375~14:60. ".

Over 300 signatures have been acquired
by members of a Wayne State College sfu
denf committee seeking a change in the
neWly enacted college graduation policy

If ~the policy remains as it is, after
December's commencemenf graduating
seniors will be returning to the classroom~

and taking theIr required finals.
Doug Vleselmeyer, a student member of a

comrnJHee recently'organized fo-change the
commencement policy, told The Wayne
Herald earlier this -week he' was surprised,
but happy, thaf the petition signing went so
well at the Wayne State-Chadron football
game

"We'll just have to fake it [the petition]
now to the faculty senate and go from
.!bere," _~.~_ said. ___ .__ _ __

In a recent story, Vieselmeyer said the
committee members and petitioners oppose
the new commencement policy because it
requires_t~(juatesto_fJrturnJa...siudy:jng

~-afterti1e commencement day.
He said fhe new pol!E.y allows little time fo

be with relatives following commencement,
and that the outcome of "who graduates
with honors" cannot be determined untif the
finals have been. taken. ,
------rTom""tlTefa-cultv-sena'e's srandpoTnf. the
new policy will discontinue the past policy of
granting diplomas for minimum grades (the
lowest possible grades they col,LJ.d--receive)
turned in by their instructors, which had
been provided prior to graduation- in deter·
mining graduate eligibility.
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THE; IOAGLETTES, a young baton tWirling group performs.at.ltalllime of
.Jhe:t'IIi!,l;Viak".fieldfootb~1I game. " , .

South- sioux Cit;»> 9.284
Sq~l.it· 11i';4j5
~and I8l~4' 33,861

___N~_t.h Pb,t II ~.1-
!{e"mey 21,596 1,112 51.5 31.9 ",
OplI~. 5,71,2: .,. 51.5 16.2 a
Nortolk 19,61? 917 46.6 15.7 33
All.i,aoce 10,073 '.7 46,4 23:8 "Ch.dron 6,097 m 44.8 20.9 11
Gering 7,923 33' 42.2 24.0· 13
Columbull 17,68.a 727 41.1 17.7 2.
HaaUngo 23,505 '.3 41.0 18.5 '2
Fl'-:m0nt 2Q,486 '21 37.6 19.4 2'
Be!.tr.l1;e 13,143 475 36.1 17.1 "Platt_outll 6,427 224 ".., 21.9 7
"old-rege 5,703 '", 32.3 18.5 a
Lexiilgton 7,034 22. 32.1 20.4 10
York 7,873 2J7 "'.1 47.7 12
B1,~r 6,536 ,"0 27.5 27.8 8
Belle.vult 2:81~10 7:~4. _ 26.9. _ _22.6 _.41
UVi'eit'- 8-,9'41 228 25.5 43.9 11
MOCook 8.537 2" 25.1 14.0 "Nllbt'.eu City 7.224 1n 24.5 37.9 '2
ra1111 City 5,295 127 24.0 48.0 ,

. Sianey 6,123 '43 23.4 27.3 11
Papillion 6,511 ". 20.9 14.7 ,
Raleton 5,217 102 19.6 ,.a 7
SeWU'd 5,818 112 19.' 33.9 a
Way~. 5.201 72 13.8 12.5 6

'C{>9YI'l@JPY'(~st qmongcIfiji~in 1983 criOle. figures
.t,:e.,.-fi,:,,;\',-j',~·'I,.'I'~·~ '.' • . " Crimes which took place jn Wayne dl,J,ring' 1,000 population, that beIng 13.8. lists six sworn officers for Wayne. among the first class cities listed.

FIRST CLASS CITIES 1983 CUW COHPABISONS 1983 were considerably lower in numbers York, with 12 sworn officers, has ·the The Wayne police department joins four Wayne's Police Department staff
than any of the first ctass cities in Nebraska. gr:-eatest percentage of crimes that are of the fotal 29 first class cities in having the members include Vern Fairchild, police

, The first cla'ss cities have a population cleared (41 percenf out of 237 crimes com lowesfcountofotlicersper LOOOpopulation chief; officers Robert McLean, Melvin
that ranges from 5,201 (Wayne) to Grand milted). ,LaVista, with a sworn officer (1,2L Lamb. Robed Treacle, Ronald Penlerick.
Island, which has a count ot 33,861. figure of 11, is next with 43 percent of all Scottsbluff and Alliance both share the Keith Adams; and dispatchers Vonnie

South Sioux City ~as the greatest number crimes that took ptace in 1983. . honors' of 'having 1.9 officers per 1,000 Dunn, Susan Coulter, .Patricia Dorcey and
of crimes per 1,000 population, which is 73 ' Wayne's total percent of crimes cleared in popUlation, that figure being the highest Janice Cowgill.
Wayne rec;ords Ihe lowest crime rale per 1983 was 12.5 percent. In the survey, the city



Jim McDowell, administrator
of Educationaf Service Unit 3,
Omaha, was re·elected
se~retary-treasurer,
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Beatrice, was elected chairman
of the CONESU and vice presi·
dent of the association.

THE FIRST National Bank of
Stanton has announced that
Richard Fox has been promoted
to the presidency of the bank in
Stanton. He replaces Rodney
5chellpeper who has been pro,
moted to the presidency of the
Bank of Vailey at Valley. Both
ba"riks '-a-r'e memoers of th"e-
14·band Wagner Group, which
was assembled by the late Ker
mit Wagner of Schuyler.

EducatioAal Service ,Unit Ad·
mlnlstrator's Association for the
State of Nebraska. - .

A GROUP of 10 Fremont physi
cians have purchased the West
Point Medical Center, according\
to their spokesman -Dr, Stephen
Dreyer. Dreyer said the reasons
for the clinic's sale- are to
simplify estafe planning for the
present owners, Dr. L, J. Chadek
and Dr. R. H. Scherer, and to
relieve them of the respon
sibilities of owning, mainlaining
and managing the facility

A SIZZLlN.G bolt of lightning
accompanyir:cg intermittent
showers last Monday apparently
struck a Wisner home, damaging
a television set and blowing
several fuses in fhe residence. No
serious - strucfur-al- damage was
reported to the Darrel Luedtke
home however, after lightning
apparenfly followed a television
antenna cable into fhe home

In the past, Mills has served as .
secretary of the organization.
This past year he was chairman

. of CONESU, which also includes
beIng' vice president of the
Educational Service Unit Ad
ministrator's Association

Harry Mills

THE COLERIDGE Fire
Department recently honored its
chief. George Hefner, for his 30
years of service to the depart
ment. Hefner, who has been chief
tor 14 y'ea'rs, was pr-e-sented a cer~

tificate of appreciation from the
Nebraska Volunteer Firemans
Association

Harry Mitis of Wakefield, ad·
ministrator of, Educational Ser
vice' Unit 1 for. the past 18 years,
has been elected pres'ident ot. the

THE IMPASSE between
negotiators for fhe Pierce school
board and the Pierce Education
Association representing the
teachers apparently ended last
Monday night when the school
board approved a new base
salary of $13,550 for the teachers
~9.st year the base was $12,B75

LABOR DAY Monday was ,a
grand day for the Lauren Ostrand
fa'mily of rural Pender, and a
"grand champion" day for the
Ostrand's eldest son Scott, On
_that day thrE?e. 0-'- _the O.?Jrand
ch-ildren - Michelle, Scott and
James - collected 10 purple rib·
bons exhibiting their animals in
the swine show at the Nebraska
State Fair, Scott's champion
Duroc was named grand cham
pion market gilt. His champion
crossbred entry, a Duroc· York
cross, was tabbed reserve grand
champion market gilt. ._....~.

SUNDAY,MONDAY,TUESDAY

SUPER COUPON
.---; -

for unloading at Sioux City is 5
am

A judging conlest wiil be at 6
p.m. prior to the show

The show is sponsored by the
Northeast Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers, Pender Livestock ---s-ales
and the Exfension Service of
Thurston County.

Cash awards are as follows
Live Hog Division, first place, $25
plus trophy; second, $20 plus
trophy; third, $15; fourth, filth
and sixth, $10;' 'seventh, eighth,
ninth and tenth, $5.

Carcass Division prizes are the
same as the live hog division

'Nebraskans
_...~--~--------- "-,.

for. Peace'
to'meet

Nebraskans' for Peace, an
organization consisting of faculty
and students at Wayne State Col·
lege and tovynspeople of Wayne,
will begin their first meeting of
the 19B4 year on Thursday, Sept.
20 at 4 p.m. in the Humanities
Building, commons area.

iii::---=+--tmTemlly file or gall'
cooperating with campus groups
in efforts to register students at
the college for voting in the ~

November elections
At upcoming meetings, the

group will discuss involvement in
the upcoming elections and con
centrate on local anc1 national
campaigns.

Lasf year, Nebraskans for
Peace asS,isted fhe state chapter
in an effort to place a nl:lc\ear
freeze on fhe election ballot.
However the State SU..pE_t'D2.
Court ruled it could nof be pfaced
qn the baflot

Most of the activities of the
organization was conducfed on
the campus. This year, the
members plan fa move off the
campus and "down the hill"

This is the second year of the
group's organization. -l=he state
organization has grown to 14
chapters

For more information on the
organizafion, contact Rita
Kissen, Campus Extension 396 or
Sayre Andersen at Wayne Stafe
College

Photography: Chuck Hackenmil1er
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FFA, They may enter two pens of
two in their name but only one
hog is eligible for cut out informa
tlOn. No hog,.w.i11 be accepted that
weighs fess fhan 190 pounds.

The hogs must have been the
property of the owner tor al least
60 days. Only one hog is eligible
for the carcass contest, There is a
$2 entry lee per animal.

Hogs will be clean, however
they are judged on their value.

Starting time for weigh in will
b-e 4 p.m. and c\osin~f1imewill be
6. p.m. Hogs will be loaded right

"after ,the show for the trip fo Mor·
rell in Sioux City. Deadline time

The Wayne Herald, Mondav, September. 17, 1984

~~~"~.r.p,rt-
From the period of Sep'- 10 to

14, the following information was
logged by the Wayne Police
Department

The police department in
vestfgated a theft of two~hite

metal chairs and a smail table
taken from Ihe Freeman Decker
residence

They aiso were called abouf a
f05'1 dog, barking dog and a stray
dog ....

The alarm system sounded at
Pamida and was investigated by
the police department, Police
were also Ciilled to where a car
was blocking a driveway. They
were called to check but a loud
parly, .in.vestigate a ga;Jhef.t and
a SUSpiCIOUS person complaInt, a
a report 01 possible vandal1sm at
5t. Mary's School

On Sept. 10, a nil and run acci
dent occured in the POPO park·
ing lot. The car belonged to
Renae Davie of Wayne'

The show is open fo ali pork
producers reSiding in Dakota,
Thursday and Dixon Counties
The swine may be of any breed or
cross and aff hogs wilt be shown
in one class (crossbred)

Each firm is limited to two
pens of two, but only one hog is
eligible for the carcass cut out
This exception is made for 4·H or

senior ~ltl.~~. '.

C~~.r~I!I.m@,';',.,.·!.,.,

Small claims filings:
Marie A. Hubbard Hagemann,
plaintiff, seeking $1,000 against

Market hog show slated at Pender

Monday, Sept. 17: Barbecued
pork chop, hash brown casserole,
wax beans, layered lettuce salad,
whole wheat'bread, peach halves

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Baked
chicken, wild and long grain rice,
sweet and sour cabbage, fruit
cup, rye bread, bundt cake

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Monthiy
potluck 'meal.

Thursday, Sept. 20: Tavern on
a bun, tri tatters, green beans,
corn/tomato relish salad, Royal
Anne cherries '

Friday, Sept, 21: Tuna and
noodles, tomato/vegetable
medley, cottage cheese and fruit,
whole wheat bread, cookie.

Coffee, lea or milk
served with meals

The Northeast Nebraska Pork
Associafion's 16th annual Market
Hog Show and Carcass Contest is
scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 20
af Pender Livestock Sales in
Pender

Premium-s··and trophies witl be
distributed'to the winners and
there wi)1 be door prizes and free
ham sandwi ches anc;. beverage

lottery winner

TOM HEEREN, a sophomore student at Wayne State College, got some unexpe'cted
spending money recently when he won $500 from a Reveal Matric game, an Inter
national Game Technology machine. He won the money at The King of Clubs. His
first time at the machine he won $1.75. Heeren used the winning money down to his
last quarter on the machine. The last quarter proved to be the lucky one.

J, ~

, ,-
farm 8ureou meeting scheduled

The Cedar County Farm Bureau will hold a policy develop
ment meeting on Thursday, Sept. 20 at 8 p.m. in the Belden Bank
parlors. All members are welcome. .

The Michigan fruit order is to be s,ent to Robert Anderson at
'Coleridge by Friday, Sept. 21.

Members also are reminded of fhe annual Farm Bureau
meeting slated Thutt.sday, Oct, lB,

Candidates for 19B4 Homecoming King and Queen have been
Selected at Laurel·Concord High School. The homecoming foot
ball game is schedufed~Friday', Sepl, 28 at 7:30 p.m. against
Homer.

Queen candidates are Theresa Anderson, Lori Lindsay, Lynn
Ma,lchow, Wendy Robson and Renee Vanderheiden, King can
didates are Mike Granquist, Mike Forsberg, Troy Heitman,
Dave Kardell and Scott Rath, Junior attendants will be Chad
Blatchford and Nancy Dempster

Master and mistress of ceremonies for the event will be Kyle
Daberkow and Sheilia Luedtke

Laurel employer / employee selected
--ft,e'Laure'l Chamber' 'oi' Commerce hefd 'ifs annual

employer/emp'(oyee piC~ic S(~pt 5 In the city park with appro x
imately 130 attending

The Employer of the Year award went 10 Rick Adkins, Presi
dent of the Laurel Secur! ty National Bank. Receiving the
Employee of the Year award was Keifh Knudsen, assistant
cashier at Security Nafional Bank

Musical entertainment dUring the evening was provided by
he-E-xpressions --01_ ---La-u-reJ.~or.d Higb S.chooL _undeL

direction of Mrs, Ciaudia Dvorak

Lourel candidates selected

Dixon County 4-H'ers at Expo

Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation classes will take place at
ProVidence Medical Cenfer on Sepl. 26, Ocl. 3 and Oct, 10, with
class timeon each of the designated days from 7p,m. 10 10 p.m

Instructors are Miron Jenness, Louise Jenness and Gary
West. The classes are open 10 lhe public

The Cedar County Pork Producers Assodafion is spOr:lsoring a
ll'iarket hog,snow'ani:l'carcass contest today {Mon~ay) at the
Laurel Livestock Auction. Pork producers in Cedar County and
surrounding areas are invited 10 participate in the 18th annual
event.

There will only be a crosi?,t?red division. Each firm or family is
allowed to enter two pens of two 'market pigs, Registration and
weighing in will take place from 4:30 t06 p.m. on show day, with
no pre-entry req'Jired.

Lunch will be ,served by the Pork Producers Association at 6
p.m. tOl.'those participating' in the show

Re ulation sheets overnin the conduct of the show ma be

"One Way Express", providers of contemporary christian
mus.ic, will present a live concert on Friday, Sept. 21 from 7p.m
to 8:30 p.m. at the Willow Bowl at Wayne State College

Winside Public High School recently received a $2,500 Com
munity Action Granf from Branch 1960 of Aid Association for
Lutherans in 'Winside.

The grant was used to purchase and install weight lilting
equipment at the high school

The grant was received from AAL's home office in Appleton,
Wisconsin as part of a nationwide network of traternal
benevolance programs

Memorial gifts honoring former Wayne State College instrvc
tor ~te"a Traster G,uiliver are to be sent to'the Wayne Slate
Foundation earmarked for the Gulliver Memorial Scholarship
fUnd, Mrs. Gulliver's family has requested

Mrs, Gulliver died Aug. 17 in Wichita, Kan',;"jS. She had been
an instructor al WSC from 1930 until 1953. She lived in Wayne un
til moving to Wichita in 1975. She was preceded in death by her
husband, Henry F, Gulliver- afso a well known dnd long·lime
Wayne State instructor

CPR classes

picked up in the Cedar County Extension Office or from area
directors. In the Laurel area, they may be'picked up from Rod
Hall, Garry Anderson or Chuck Sohler, Approximately S200 in
premiums and trophies will be awarded

The show is co-sponsored by the 'Cedar County Pork Pro
ducers, Laurel Livestock Auction Co., Armour and Company,
and the Cedar County Cooperative Extension Service.

Live concert

Traffic fines: Ervin Hagemann, Jr~fOr return
Dennis E, ~hite, Pierce, of property.

speeding, $25; Dale 'A, Walts, Small claims dispositions:
Cheyenne Wells, CO., driving lelt Columbus Federal Savings Bank,
of center, S15; Pafrick J plaintiff, awarded fudgemenl of
Sullivan, Jackson, NE, speeding, $235.92 a~ainsf D.F. Bloomfield
$19; Patrick D. Moran, Wayne, and Carol Bloomfi'"eld
spe_~l:iing, $16; Diana L. Barnes, n.~.iLdispos.ilions:

Three-DTxotf-Courify 4 Herrs'-par-nCipafeali1l'WrtOfk'<'-~ Wayne, no valid registration, 515; Feeders Elevator, fnc
nual Meat Animal Exposition on Monday, Sepf, 10, 19B~. The ex Daniel T. Donahey, Wisner, awarded judgement of

osU-J--on---wa-spgl'l€greQ 9, Ih'1----N-g~ber-.--Ol__Co·__'"-+- _<'bN_"'fd____B_c--y..or~ Robert~n'R-------ancf

Ag Coundl and the Norfolk Livestock Market, rnc. and was open Jr., Viliisca, IoWa, speeding, $16; Debra Hank
to any Nebraska 4-H member" or FFA members Bradley J Moore, Wayne, Peoples Natural Gas Company,

Ribbon placings were as tollows for the Dixon County 4 Hers speeding, $19; Deown A. Roth, plaintiff, awarded iudgement of
Heavy Weight Market Steer; 1st purple: Sonya Plueger, Coleridge, stop sign violation, $]50.69 against Larry King

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Plueger ot Allen. 1st blue: $15; Jack R. Hiatt, Wayne, Peoples Natural Gas Company,
.Renee Plueger, daughter of Mr, and Mrs Frank Plueger of speeding, S22; William J, Cad plaintiff. awarded iudgemenl of
Allen. Both Sonya and Renee also won purple ribbons in dell, Omaha, speeding, $]1; and $]54.82 against Charles L
Showmanship, Light Weight Steers: red: Ryan Creamer, son ot Gary Uehling, Jr., Pon~a, Schultz, Sr. and Stella Schult7.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of Concord speeding, 531

Meat onimal expo
Approximately 145 4·H and FF A members participated in the

35th annual Meat Anima') Exposition 'held at lhe,-Norlofk
Livestock Market on Sepl. 10, The show is sponsored by the Ag
Council of the Norfolk Chamber ot Commerce and fhe Norlolk
Livestock Market

Participants trom Wayne County and their ribbon placings
are as follows: Purple, Brian Bowers and Cory Mifler; Blue,
Jason Topp, Shelli Topp and Jennifer Thomsen; Red, Jenni
Topp, Cory Thomsen, Jim Roberts, Trevor Topp and Chris
Mann.

Gulliver gifts

···------1..-:- GRIESS REXALL COUPON

, D.ve/op/ng & PrIntIng .-1-
-f------------~-t---I----I~INT FILM-

Se-?Cual VIolence Awar~nessWeek 12 Exp~ur.Roll",.""",. $3.19 •
'. Mayor Wayne Marsh, recently signed a proclamation ~5 Exposure Disc' $3.69_
designating Sept. 17-21' as Sexual Violence Awareness Week in 24 ExpOI.ur. Roll $5.99 I
Wayne: , ' --

~'D'I-""=_"""L¥.h.~2:',-"",,,,,,ro,,,cc;J.~:l'JJ'I,,a'"ti;T9n~-r;';;;O·:r'",,ci;=deii:s,,.,-,ci'w",.it",h,i.G:oio,;,;v""-""R'i0-;obe"""t:i-K",eii:'c;,e";!;y,,,'s+c-\O~3,,,6c-·~E'i'x",p,-;o~.~u~r~eRqll . ; $7.59
ec ara ,on 0 ep. t ·'tas Sexual Violence Against Women M.OV.'.•. ~'Sllde (20 Exp.) .. , '.' . , $2.39 I

and Children Awarene~Week in flJebraska:
, M.avor Marsh said the proclamation is designed [n hop~s of in· Slide '(,36 Exp.) ..•........... $3.89

'cr'easing .. community, awareness_ of sexual violence against • InC.IU~.1 a." popular film _ C~41 proce.l. .•
w:o~ert"an~children.

~rti~,.C?()Ve.r'hOr's Task I=o~ce' on Violen<;:e Against Women and ONE DAY
Children :has ,studied the issues and develpped recommenda- . ~ Monday thru 1hunday -

tlons'~ The group 'strong~y urges the continuing education of all 1.•..I•.ERV.I.CE' ...."•.Dat~:.sePt.. 2.'1, 198..•4. ~~ , ..1
-Citizens: a.son'e-a(lswer·to, ending' sexual violence:

--H/lHrISlde-5Qtool getS-gffJ'lfI'l~t-------1-
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'My husband was married before and has a child who lives with his ex-wife. If my husband
would die, would both his child and I inherit from his estate? There isn't any real estate, just
personal properly, CDs, etc. Also, does the ex-wife have any rights to his social security

be~~~~~ing that your husband dies without leaving a will, the disposition of his property
would be'controlled by the laws of "interstate succession" Under these laws, t.he surviving
Spouse and the child of a previous marriage would each inherit one-halt of the estate.
However, if your husband leff a will, the property would probably be distributed according to
its terms. (When there is a will, the surviving spouse has the right to either take the share of
the estate nam'ed in the will, or to elect to take an amount approximately equal to one-half of
the estate instead,)

If any Offffeproperty (such as fhe CDs or 'the title to an automobile ) is hetd in joint tenancy
or any lype. of tenancy which names another person other than your husband, that properly
would not be Inlcuded in lhe distribution by interstate"sJ-lccession, but would be passed on ac·
cording to the type ot ownership in which it was held •

Your husband's ex-wife may indeed by entitled to certain social-security benefits based on
your husband's past earnings. A divorced spouse who has not rem:arried, age 62 or older, who
was married at least 10 years to a tully insured persons, is entitled to social security benefits.
However, this should not affect any benefits a second wite is entitled to in her own right.

Q. My fat~~~~~n-Iaw told me before his death that he had 't up a trust so that my husband
would be taken care of. I believe he called it ~ng trust, but 'I'm not sure. After his death,
my mother' in-law said no, he hadn't done anything like that. Is there any way of finding out
whether such a trust had been established? If he had put his ranch fnto a trust, would the deed
have been transferred to my husband before his father's death? Would such a fransfer have
been recorded at the courthouse?

A. If you believe a trust was created for your husband, alld the eXIstence of such a trust is
denied by your mother-in·law, then you or your lawyer must prove its existence. The courts
require the existence of trusts to be proved with "clear and satisfactory" evidence. It would
nof be enough to prove that your father·in·law intended to creafe a trust. since intention,
without being effected does not creat a trust. The evidence must consist of something more
than mere remembrance of a past conversation

To prove the existence of a trust to fhe satisfaction of a cour·t would involve some detective
work on the part of you or your lawyer. The first and most obvious thing to check would be
your tather·in-Iaw's will. His will should be available at the court in which his will was pro·
bated and any reference to a trust for your husband might well be found in fhe witl Itself. You
might atso check with your late father' in· law's bank. His bank's trust department would be a
likely place for him to have gone for assistance in the creation of a trust. Your attorney may
be able to suggest other avenues to pursue

As to your question concerning the ranch, it IS unlikely that any transfer of properly would
have taken place without you or your husband's knowledge before your father· in· taw's death.
However, if a transfer had been made it would have been recorded with the Regisfer of Deeds
in your county (usually located at !he county cGurthouse).

If you nave a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln 68502. This col
umn is intended to provide general legal information, not specific legal advice. "Ask a .
Lawyer" is t/o public service of the Nebraska state Bar Association.

Letting them know

The Wayne Herald. Hondav. se~e~ber17. 1984

He did what his wife so boldly told.
wrapping the kids warmly before entering
the cold, Football. footbalL that's all she
thinks .;tbout.'-She's gone football crazy,
wltho,1 a-do,bl Residents of the 15 counties of Highway Engineering District 3

At' home, lhings did not go as planned (Northeast Nebraska) will have-the chance to express their opinions of

tie cut his finger while opening a can. The the state's highway construction and improvement plans for fiscal years
t;>dsl burned and the house smelled like 1985 through 1990.

~I;~~~~~: the kids kept spilling their bot On Sept. 26,personnel f~o~ the Ne_~raska DepartmellUlf .fu.!~~ and_~_
--------- -- -- member onfie NebraSka Higbway Commission will host a highway in- ,

formafion meeting at fhe Wayne City Auditorium. The meeting will
IF ONLY he had not-got his wife started begin at 7:30 p..m., with Highway Commissioner Merle Kingsbury of

~~~b~i~ ~~~i~'a~ tthere was addiction to Ponca as chairman.
He was like that at one time, thinking it Other counties in District 3 include Knox, Antelope, Cedar, Dixon

would be fine just to sit with the guys till Dakota, Thurston, Madison, Stanton, Cuming, Burt, Colfax, Platte,
game ending time. And while he didn't Boone and Pierce.
~~~':~~ohUeg~t~~~db~e~~I~~li~~o~~~'a~lenot Louis E. Lamberty, state roads director, said those attending not only
widow" will learn about the proposed highway program for fiscai years 1985 to

She grew tired or-the waiting, the serv 1990, but also they can ask questions and give comments and sugges·
ing and shout.ing. Hit! tootball pressure Hons on the highway needs in Nebraska. .
~~g;~hrr;~~~~n~~~~~~a~~'~~~Cl::~~~ _.---:--+m'8-~g-~f-B~ght~Fiet-+HfGr.ma-tHm--meet-ifigs---gehedttlefr--~-".-
keep her away from foolball's show ot for September and October across the state.
fitness and health' The state highway department should be applauded for its effort in in-

So men, beware: no matler which TV set forming the public 01' upcoming road construction projects and its will- .
r:oUt~~~~~~oeU~tV~I~E'~~aih~en ~~~C~II~? atl~~ ingness to accept inp~t in its present road program. .. . .
watch the drama materialize and you'll Those who have gnpes or concerns about road- condllions 111 thiS area
figure you've been watching much more should be in attendence at these meetings where their opinions can be
football than you had realized voiced and answered by these top authorities. A good representation of

business people as well as the farm community should be represented at
the meeting.

Having good.road8 leading-into a t'ommunity is an' important pius ·in·
drawing consumer~ to the area.

letters welcome
I :

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief
and m~st contain no IIbelo~s statements. We reserve the right to edit
or reject allY letter. .

Letters may be p~bnshed with a pseudonym or with the author's
name·omltted If so desired. Howe",er, the writer's signature must be a
part of the orlglnal ....tter. Unsigned letter. will not be "rlnted.

This next bit ot verse is dedicated to aiL
the football widows who time aller lime
must spend Slf:Iturday and Sunday affer
noons in front'of the'television set frying to
speak at, their husbands during com mer
cials.

working relationship between the college
and commu'nity.

It has been a pleasure to work wi,th the
Chamber of Commerce on planning- the
dan<;:e this year and we Will be looking for
ward to next year. Again, lhank you tor put
ting forth so much time and effort on mak
ing the Welcome Back Dance a success

Dean Jacobs
Student Senate President

\ .

iHE ALLEGED FACT THAT THIS
ALLEGED CROOK WAS F.OUND WITH

AN ALLEG-ED CRdNBAR IN HIS ALLEGED
PANTS BESIDE THE ALLEGED I

BROKEN WINDON OF THE ALLEGED VICTIMS
HOUse-I-S-CtRCUMS"f]:\NTJAc-EV+I>ENCE~ _.

CASe DISMISSED!

To the editor:
I would like 'to take thIs opportunitY,tl?

thank the Wayne Chamber of Commerce for
the outstanding work they did on fhe
Welcome Back Dance. Their effor'ts made
the dance a super time for all who affended.

After speaking with some at the students
who aftended, t can tell you that they
thought the dance was a great idea. I feel
that it helped Improve. an already good

Thanks for welcome

_.- --------+-he-.yeat'5-of--1-98-l-fe--l98-3-wer--e-a----pe-r..iGd,.of-..........€conomy,•..As-a-,conseqven~monetary and federal. ag-'budget-;· commodities-will com· disaster'. In a lan;jer economit--sense-;' high
recessi,on for agriculture, with economic ac- fiscaLpolicies can have significantly greater pefe with each other for availaible funds. variability is caused by two factors _ in
tlvify in the fat'ming sector dropping alarm- impacts' on farmers and. ranchers than Fifth, some farm programs conflict with creasing dependence on world markets and
lng-Iv. From ,that experience, USDA specific ~rqyl§lons In farm legislation, the other 'farm programs. The basic poinf of that close integration ,of agriculture into the
economist George ,Hoffman has gleaned at '85 bill Included. Thus government pro· divergence is whefher farm, programs genera! U.S.-'economy.
least 0 six Important" I~'ssons, aft of which grams that try to seperate ag~iculture from should be designed to take resources out of
have implications as Congress works the general economy are going.to cost more .. production or to keep them in production. The U.S. can't control world markets and

I '-' IOW81 d a 1985 Falli.,BiJI. .' aAd.:.aGiHe¥e-le65. .. -- - - -'Peh " exam1Jl~tr"""ea';;g;';e:":-iii'e.;;dfiuc;:;tlrioii-n"ip"'Tho.~,a"'9'rticctorl1ll"'u"'lenc:oaITfl't-liobe'"isoJated alld pi olected

t'h~~:~:r:~;I~sns~~~~f:ec~~~~t~e~~~:~:~~. TH.! R.D, T.H e ST R U'CTU R E of ;;~~sf:~~~~lla~~~~~;U;rc;g~r~r~~~~~~u~~~~ ~~i~~Sn~~~~:~n~hse~~~~:~~:?~~:~~~~
only real long:t.erni growth m~rket 'for 039 agricu)ttJl"e has ch~nged,dr~rriatic:aIJyover capital reso:urces ,into production. And.high conditions will continue for, the foresee~le
produc1s. Our, domestic ,rnarket Is largely th,e past 50 ye?>rs,'but basic (ar.m pr,ograms crop support prjce~ ,encourage· farmers to future' will be'wrong. .
s~turated" ,~nd may grow only 'slightly ·are about .the same as the mid-1930s. The bringerosjv~l.andjntoproduction,whilesoil Hoffman's six lessons are at least as im.
faster, than our J>~pulation.At .be.st, Hoffman ~~~IS of farm' progr~ms neect'to'. be review· and water' conservation programs t~y to portant as estimates of acres and produc

~~~~~I~~~.yf~:r,OhJY 2, '~~~~~nt ~eSfic l=01.1rth, Jt:a~, fe:deral.:~u~,get ..,_pl.ac~s .con-.';" r·e~~~~~lho:~~n~riation, farmers have known ~~17. to the ~evelopment of the 1985 Farm

The.. second Jesson also, is b.ecOmlng str~ln,ts ,on ,far:m pr~ram~, and they wilr'be for 'years fh-at'-cclndltIons in agriculture can From Cheryl Stubbendieck; director of
gen'er'ally , a'c,cepted,' narnel'Y::- fha,t,,,' ,U.S. weighed and fraded-off against other $pen- change quickly and dramatically: Yesfer· information of the Nebraska Farm Bureau
agrlclJlture Is closely Itnked.h? the·g:n~ral.. ding programs in the budget. ,Withi," ,the day's perfect corn ,crop can be today's hait Federation.

.Lessons learned from 09 reces'sion

I
!

i
I
I

)

L
I

You're not alone, Nebraska Cornhusker tailgate, swear at the'parking situation
fans, in all the hoopla and exhuberance and bUY,souvenirs - all this prior.. to enter
which you display on Saturday (game ing the" stacl.ium:
day). YOU'are not a breed above,any other AT,HOME THE rules of the game are
college team fans. similar for both'teams (for listening to the

This is what I ga'ther'ed after spen<;ling radio, that is). '"', "
my first Saturday in Nebraska on the They are:· Wives,' don't speak, decide to
afternoon of"a Nebraska-Husker home foot· vacuum and throw pots and pans at the .
ball game. Not at the game, mind you. At husband whiJe the Huskers or Hawks have THEY GATHERED around the lelevi
the time I was helping'a friend in Wayne possession ,of the football on first and ten s)on set, watching their favorile tea'm"fhe

~--",'h'j':n",,;~~'-::~ng"l.~~;~~a~eHi:f'a~o~~~'o;·eyCOe:lf'>an;;-.-';w;];hJiic'hh<,rnomTh.ee-~m~o:,Dw";Qi~~~~~~,~c':'e~'::;~~I~!ll;~im:"an':";";-'i~~;~j~~~~~JL~~~(l;~~:;;:~~~:~~Ot'b~11
of our readers have already noticed. It's work until a,fter the game is over .. (Good to attract this kind of crowd"
hard to tetl because I don't go out until its luck it they lose). For around the set. all Intensely wat
dark with roy bright yellow and black let Lisfen to the radio at a distance. The ching" the game were women·on the block,
tered T1>_hLct._An_c! only thenJo_ tak!,! the odds decrease of your radio sustaining per showing little shame, G'lrls who were made
garbage out to the curb. manent damage when the ~uskersor. of s~51ar and spic~ enjoyed wa1;chlng

But Hawkeye fans, believe it or .not, Hawks tumble away a scoring opportunity linemen punching 'out the quarlerback
have game day excitement equal to that of When fhe Cornhuskers or Hawks are per twice
Nebraska fans. ched.on the one yard line on a fourth down Busy in the kitchen were all the young

We get up' on a Saturday· morning and effort, learn how to hold yOur breath for a men who were sitting around !he table
listen to-fhe hour·s of football conversa· lengthy period of time. playing a game of gin. They had played lor
tion - at the coffee table, In the office or And finally, take the radio wifh you af hours, it seetT]ed. And the house had yet to
factory, while driving, while ealing, white atttimes. That includes shingling on the be cleaned.
doing household chores; while exercising, root, using it as a centerpiece at the dinner "Wait, we can't leave yeti' said the

~~-_Ri-l<leHlt'"'fffi~~eeA81 sa lable, dUring necessary l)feci1{"S 10 tile illal1 s wire aSSlle~eFia~
tion with someone else bathroom, or when barbecueing out on lhe nearly give up his life. "The score is tied,

And all this is just pre-game·talk. 1m patio. and you aiways want to.ieave early," the
aglne what if is-like during the game. .> Do not - I repeat - do not take the wife sighed

And during the game, Hawkeye tans do radio into the shower with you, no matter "Make us more popcorn, bring on more
the same as Cornhusker rooters. While at how close the score is beer. I'm staying with the gals and con
the football game, (and it is getting iust as Those are some tips which I, as a tinue to cheer. Go watch the kids, make
difficult to get good Hawkeye game Hawkeye fan, offer to the Cornhusker fans sure they're fed and when they are llred,
tickets as is Nebraska) we cheer loudly, Happy rooting, people! put them to bed"
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WINSIDE
Monday, Sept. 17: Spaghetti

and meat sauce, carrot and
celery sticks, French bread, pear
sauce; or chef's salad~

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Chicken
fried steak,' mashed potatoes and
gravy, broccoli and cheese sau.ce,
rolls and bufter, raisi ns; or chef's
salad.

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Beet
stew, cheese wedge, rotls and
butter, cherry cheesecake; or
chef's salad.

Thu"FSday, Sept./10: Taco. let
tuce and cheese, apple sl ices, cof
feecake; or chef's salad.

Friday, Sept. 21: Lasagna,
shoestring carrots, rolls and but
tel", applesauce; or chef's salad.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 17: Turkey and

cheese with bun, pickles, French
fries, orange iuice, cake with
whipped topping; or ham and
cheese with bun, pickles, French
fries, or-ange juice, cake with
whipped lopping; or chef's-salad,
roll or crackers, orange juice,
cake with whipped topping

Tuesday, Sept. 18: Chicken fry
with bun, pickles, green beans,
applesauce, cookie; or beef pattie
with bun, pickles, green beans,
applesauce, cookie; or chef's
salad, roll or crackers, ap
plesauce, cookie

Wednesaay, Sept. 19: Chili with
crackers, carrot sticks, peanut
butter cup, pears, cinnamon roll;
or sloppy Joe with bun, French
lies, c~rrot sticks, peanut butter
cup, cinnamon roll; or chef's
salad, roll or crackers, carrot
sticks, pears, cinnamon roll

Thursday, Sept. 20: Hot dog
with bun, pickles, French fries,
corn, strawberry shortcake with
whipped topping; or toasted
cheese sandwich, pickles, French
fries. corn, strawberry shortcake
with whipped topping; _or chef's
salad, roll or crackers, celery
sticks, strawberry shortcake
with Whipped topping.

Friday, Sept. 21: Pizza, green
beans, peaches, chocolate chip
bar; Or chicken pqttie with bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, green
beans, chocolate chip bar; or
chef's salad, roll or crackers.
peaches, chocolate chip bar.

!YIJJk ser'{.e..Q_'{'Iith~ach m.ea!

Rev; John Craig

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Frank Asch, "Skyfire" Jean

Bartenbach, "Rockhound
Trails" Franz Brandenburg,
"Leo and Emily and the
Dragon"; M. C Delaney,
"Henry's Special Delivery"
Beatrice Schenk de Regniers,
"Waiting for Mama" Barbara
Douglass, "The Great Town and
Country Bicycle Balloon Chase";
Crescent Dragonwagon,
"Always, Always"; Amrei
Fechner, "I Am a Little Lion"
5 Dick Gackenbach, "What's
Claude Doing?"; Arthur Geisert,
"Pa's Balloon and. Other Pig
Tales"

........................................................~.

• .> •

: WAYNE :
CENTENNIAL STORE

3-DAY CLOSEOUT
SALE

Thursday, Friday~
Saturday

September 20, 21,'22
HOURS: Thursday -'noon to 4 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. Friday '-:- noon to 4 P'!I1.
: Saturday - 10 a,rn,to1 p.m. .~

." •••• " •••••.~.~•• , a

\ \.. I

Shirley Carpenter of Randolph
will be among soloisls perform
ing throughout the day

Activities will conclude with a
7:30 p,m. musical service.

Auxiliary members are pi ann
ing to apply a second coat of paint
to the cemetery building the
afternoon of Sept. 30.

Evangelist.

THE PUBLIC is invited to at
tend any or all of the activities
during the day

Legion Auxiliary fOr par
ticipahng in the Girls State pro
gram

Ev~line Thompson re-ported on_
the pill.ow cleaning and announc
ed that plans have been finalized
for the veterans supper 10 be
served in Wayne on Sept, 24 for
residents of the Norfolk Veterans
Home

A noon carry'-in POtluc'kdinner
will be served following the 10:30
worship. Members of -the chur
ch's youth group will b'e--availabJe
to assist parents with smail
children throughout the after'
noon

ACTIVITIES Sept. 23 at the
Winsicfe Methodist Church will
begin with church schOOl at 9: 15
am

The auxiliary also voted to
sponsor a Buddy Poppy girl this
year and to observe Buddy Poppy
Day on Nov. 1.

Hostesses were Helen Siefken,
Hele-n Sommerteld and Shirley
Brockman

Next meeting is Oel 8 at 8 p,m
in the Vet's Club room

ALLEN ~

Monday, Sept. 17: Chicken nug
gets, honey (optiona'O, kLtatters,
carrot sticks, fruit cup, bread and
but-tel".

TueSday, Sept. 18: Hot dog on a
-- Dun, --relishes, 'French fries,

peaches, peanut butter, cookie.
Wednesday, Sept, 19: Pizza,

green beans, pears. brownie.
Thursday, Sept, 20: Chili and

crackers, cinnamon ~oll, ap
plesauce.

Friday, Sept. 21: Tuna and
noodles, mIxed vegetables, halt
banana, rolls and butter.

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Sept. 17: Hamburger

On bun, cheese stices, peas and
carrots, peal;:hes; or salad tray-,--·

uesdaY."'-Sejif.-l1f:---ffa'm --Ical,
tatter rounds, - pineapple, tea
rolls; Or salad tray.

Wednesday, Sept, 19~' - Piz·
zaburgerS1 co'rn,' mixed fruit,
cookie; or salad tray.

Thursday. Sept. 20: Chicken
ftllet sandwich, green beans,

The Winside Methodist Church chocolate peanut butter pIe; or
is served by Ihe Rev. C. A. salad tray
Carpenter. Friday, Sept. 21: Lasagna,

pears, cookie; or salad tray.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept. 17: Pilla pattie,

green beans, mixed fruit, roll and
butter

Tuesday. Sept. 18: Taco
burger, lettuce arid cheese,
potato wedge, applesauce,

NEW ADULT BOOKS assorted cookies
Evelyn Anthony, "The Com- WednesdaY, _Sept, 19: H~m

panyof Saint_s";_ Jeffr~~rcher, burger sandWich, F:ench fr es,
"First Among Equals ": Isaas_ ~orn, chocolate puddtng,
Asimov ,." Banql,Jets oHhe- Brack Thursday, Sept. 20: Chicken
W-idow~rs"; 'Sylvia Bashllne, fried steak, m~shed potatoes and
"CleanIng & Cooking Fish" gravy, beet pickle, roil and but
Maria Bauer, "Beyond the ter ..
Chestnut Trees" Better Homes Friday, Sept. 21:, Ham salad
& Gardens, "Crockery Cooker sandwich, macaroni ~nd cheese,
Cookl5ook" Muriel peasandcarrots,fruJt
Brechenridge, "Lap Quilting" Milk served with each meal
Rosellen Brown, "Civil Wars"

William J, Coughlin, "The
Twelve Aspostles" Frank
DeFe!ilta, "Golgotha Falls"
Steven Englund, "Grace ot
Monaco" Carolly Erickson,
"Mistress Anne"; Howard Fast,
"The Outsider" Frederick For
syth, "The Fourth Protocol";
Torey Hayden, "The Sunflower
Forest"; Ray Hogan, "The

A GOLD STAR program was ~~~~nSg~a~n~a;~~~i';f OfH·BR;~.
rr:sne~~~~ ~~dR~i:v~~'::/i~I'e;~llian bay" Louis L'Amour, "The

Walking Drum"
Niels H. Lauersen, "PMS

Premenstrual Syndrome and
You" Syrell Rogovin Leahy,
"Family Truths" Robert
Franklin Leslie, "Ringo, the Rob
ber Raccoon" Don Oster,
"Largemouth Bass"; Jake Page,
"Arid Lands"; edited by William
P Lineberry, "Poland";'
Elizabeth L. Post, "E~Post's
Complete Book of Wedding Eti
quette" Patricia Roberts,
"Tender Prey"; Lawrence
Sanders, "The Passion of Molly
T."; Beverly Slater, "Stranger in

will be held Sept 22 at Albion. My Bed";
A dedicated light burns af the Wilbur Smith, "The Leopard

district meeting to signify spe~ial Hunts in Darkness"; Carl
amounts given to support t.he Solberg, "Hubert Humphr~y"

mission work of United Methodist Frank Spiering, "Lizzie"; Dick
Women, The Wayne unit voted to Sternberg, "The Art of
underwrite this support tor one Freshwater Fishing"; Dick
minute ($31 76) in memory ot Sai.' Sternberg, "Fishing With Live
Iy Watson Bail" Dick Sternberg,

The annual meeting will be 1 ;~:~~is~'~:.u~a~:: ~le;~i~~~~
held In North Platte on Oct, 5-6 ISea"; Time.Life. "China"; Rita

__ PASTOR JOH.~.??~__ 9_~~oun~~e~~~'_~::r-t~,_-~a~ei_II~:~
ed plans for the church auction o~ Wheeler, "Wood Carving."
Sept. 15 •

Becky Keidel presented th,e
progam, entitled "A Thirst tor
Learning_" Chairmen of the serv
ing committee were lana Lindsay
and Mary Nichols

Next meeting will be a 12:30
p.m, potluck luncheon on Oct. 10
Luncheon chairmen are Frances
Nichols and Muriel Lindsay.

Donna Hansen will present the
program entitled "Opening Our
Eyes for Justice."
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall; 'second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY;SEPTEMBER"
Alcoholics Anpnymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Sunrise Toastmasters Clu.b. community room, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Ida, Moses, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Alice Dorman, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, Wesf Elem'enfary SchooL 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
leasant Vall~y Club, Ruth Fleer.

Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m .
Tops 200, West Eleme':ltary SchooL 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcohol,ies Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City t1art. second floor, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Three M''§' Home Extension Club, Roberta Carman
Wortd War I Auxiliary covered dish supper, Vet's Club room,

6:30 p.m,·
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

Fci,rmer area pastor speaking
ot"Winside Methodist ,Church

~- - .

THE BUSINESS meeting was
called to order by President Marj
Porter. Reports were given by
Nana Peterson on the Christmas
Fair and by Becky Keidel on
youth activities

The Northeast District meeting

THE UNIT received a cer
tificate from the American

",he 'Rev. J~hn Crillg ,of Over'
ton, Neb. will\be guest ,speaker
during specjal "~ervices Sunday,
Sept.' 23 at the\ Winside United
Methodist Church.

Pastor Craig currently sel\ves
as the Nebraska Conference

The Rev. Keith Johnson install
ed new officers during a meeting
Sept. 12 of United Methodist
Women.

Officers are Della Mae
Pre.~n, president; Terri
French, vice president: Donna
Liska, treasurer, Nancy
Fuelberth, committeeon nomina
tions; Donna Hansen, COOl"
dinator of Christian social in
volvement; V ida Sutherland,
secretar}':_ of program resovrce.s.
and reading; and Kay Marsh,
membership

Forty-nine members and one
guest attended the September
meeting

Darlene Elaine Draghu presid
ed at the Sept, 10 meeting of the
llewellyn B. Whitmore Post 5291
Ladies Auxiliary meeting held in
the Wayne Vet's ~.Iub r09m

Attending were 17 members
and one guest, Bette Wiese of
Stanton, District III President,
who addressed the group and
complimented the auxiliary on its
floor work.

A 2:30 p.m. worship service
will feature the Rev. Art Ernst,
Northeasl District Superinten·

- -dent. A wien-er-roasf'is platTITed-a1
He and his wife Edith, the 5:30 p.m.

parEi!nts ot six children,:" have
_~r_~veled ~_~_tensiv_ely during t~e
pasf "few ye-ars. They recently
returned from Red China, Japan,
Taiwan, Hong Kong and the
World Methodist Conference in
Hawaii,

Pastor Craig, who will speak
during the 10:30 a.m. service,
served as c;ampus' minister at
Wayne and was the Wayne
associate serving Winside and
Carroll in 1967·68. He has served
parishes,. in Nebraska, Missouri
and Oklahoma.

Planning to attend trom Wayne
are Helen Siefken, Eveline
Thompson, Frances Doring,
Darlene Elaine Draghu, Ruth
Korth, Fauneil Hoffmal'l, Amy
Lindsay and Verna Mae Jaier

The unit received a thank you
note from fhe family ot, Nettie
Stuve. An invitation was received,
trom the Bloomfield Post and
Auxiliary to attend the District
III meeting scheduled there on
Oct_ 14

District president
guest of auxiliary

Methodist Women
elect new officers

the br..!..de's brother, Warren
Carsten, and the bridegroom's
grandson, Lenny Welshusen

A RECEPTION followed the
ceremony at the bride's home

Sealed at the guest book were
the bride's granddaughters,
Tony...a and Tara &f'-xleben_

The bridegroom was born and
raised south of Wayne and has
resided in Fremont tor many
years.

The neWlyweds are af home at
515 Nebraska St" in Wayne

ON SUNDAY, the' group met
tor a'- cooperative dinner at the
Dixon United Methodist, Church.
The_class, .....iill, class hist~ry a'rid
c1~ss.prophecy werE! read.

. T~e,gniup also viewed pictures
..and ',t,ou'red the old school
building.

A letter Was read from §everly
Jewell Bayne, a class member
who was unable fo attend.

Tentative plans were made for
another reunion in the near
future. '

Dixon graduates hold

30-year class reunion

Austin Erxleben of Fremont
and LaFaye Erxleben of Wayne,
the former Mrs_ Orville Erxleben
(widow), exchanged marriage
vows Sept. 2 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne Their colors
were blue and beige

The Rev_ Jonathan Vogel per
formed the ceremony before
tamilies and friends of both the
couple

~tendants ,were .~he bride's
sons and their Wives, RaDel Ie
and MaryLou, and Nyle and
Darlene Erxleben. Ushers were

Pender ceremony
ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN Church in Pender was the
setting for the Aug. 25 ceremony uniting in marriage
Tammie Thomas and Craig Thomsen. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas of Wayne and Norma
Thomsen 01 Pender. The newlyweds are at home in
Pender.

Er)it~Q_~nsrepe~t

VOWS at Wayne

speaking of people•

Tops 200mee1s--,
Tops 200 met Sept. 12 at Wes-t Elementary School in Wayne.

Joni 1-10ldorf was the Kops best monthly loser during August.
and'Suzie Denton was ·honored for her three years as a Kops.
Tops best weekly loser was Lisa Nelson

Plans tor ARD continued and Tops 200 is in charge of awards.
Tammie Denton presented "No More Diet Dropout." August
contest winners were Jackie Nicholson, Suzie Denton and
Frances Samuelson.

Members of JE Club drew names for secret sisters when they
met Sept. II in the home of Peg Gormley, Guests were M~lva

Fernau and Linda Grubb
New programs were distributed. Card winners were Rose

Schulz and Mildred West
Mrs. Camilla Liedtke will be the hostess on Sept 25 a\ 2 p.m

Names drawn for secret sisters

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Fenske of Hoskins entertained at dinner
Sept. 12 in honor ot their 20th wedding anniversary.

Guests included Mr, and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Opfer, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Behmer, Mr. and Mrs, Erwrn Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Gutzman, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Irene Winter,
Mrs. Mary Kollath and Mrs. Hilda Thomas

Cards were played with prizes going to Carl Hinzman, Mrs.
ArfBEihiTier-;-EmlrGulzman an-efN'irs_ Lyl-eMarotz.----- -- - -,- -

School day memories toll!!

Fenskes mark 20th with dinner

Florence Meyer was hostess for the Sept. 13 meeting ot T and
C Club. Cards were played With high prizes going to the hostess
,and Gladys G-i1berl

TheOet. 11 meeting will be in the home of Frances Nichols.

FJorence Meyer T and C hostess

Ten members of Merry Mixers Club met Sept. 11 and
answered roll call with a school day memory_ Janet Reeg was
hostess and Lanora Sorensen was a guest

The lesson on grapevine wreaths: with everyone making one,
. was given by Vera Mann and Laurine Beckman

Next meeting is scheduled Oct. 9 in the home of Ella Lull

THE CONSUMER is liabie only lor the first $50 of unauthorized
charges per card. We all pay for the thief who runs up unauthorized
charges. Losses result in higher finance charges, the Imposition of an
nual fees and higher store prices.

Take care of your "plastic money" to avoid unnecessary losses
Record the names, addresses and telephone numbers of all your credit
card companies along with each account number.

Keep one copy of the list in a safe place at home. When you are away
from home takea copy of the list along. Keep this list in some location
away from your credit cards or wallet.

Disposing of cards properly is important. Cui all expired cards in
several pieces and discard. If you receive a duplicate card that you
will not be using or a card that you don't want, destroy it

Always be sure to sign all credit cards imme.diat,ely

KEEP'YOUR CREDIT cards on your person and not in your car
• Glove compar-tments are vulnerable to thieves.

When traveling, don't leave your cards in the mote! room',The best
place for your credit card is with you. It's best.to keep cards separate
from your purse or wallet. A thief won't get a bonus if he steals your
~l~t.' -

Try tO,avoid carrying several cards at once. If you have many cards,
select the ones you.. plan to use and leave the rest at home. Store cards Members ot tlJe 1954
with other important papers in a safe location in your horne. graduating class 'of. Dixon High

School returned during- the -Labor
BE VER"'f"CAUTIOUS about releasing your credit account number Day_,Yteeken&-fc;>r a 3O:,year: c1,as_-5.

over the plione. Counterfeit cards are becoming big business for reunion. _:,'. _ '_,:, _ ::-:, " , :
would-be thieves. ~ r Festivities began Sept.... l '~Hh_

Somflhleves even take 'your account number from the carbons used . dinner at the .Biltmore ,.in.: Si?_0'X
In cha~e receipts. The consumer should see that these carbons are City::' . :.;' t, '.," <

d~stX!,yed. . _,' Attending were' Carrot 'and
, If all your precautions ,fail~ report any missing cards immediately Delila' Rahn of Minneapolis;

, by telephone or tel~,grap~. Follow.this contac! w,i.fh a written note to Minn., Melford and Marlene
the '(Omp!3.ny... Keep ,yo~r, charge Tec~'pts a~d <;heck against a peterson'of Hinton, -Iowa, LeRoy
.dlsc"(epanc,y,-Cont~:etth~:cornp_an1,·,im,mediateIY· and Norma Penleri-t:k of Dixon,
, The credft 'card: can be a wonderful convenience', but, remem!:ler the ,Tom' _G,jr\lin and' friend of Lin
nickrf~rneplastIc mone,y i,s very true.: T.reat your cr~edit ca'rds like cash coin; 'and Dean and Norma
_~m:l, 9lf_i!r:d, tb_~_~ ac~_<?~din:91~~ Rickett?f Ponca.

Central Social Circle met with eight members Sept. 4 ir:1 the
home of Mildred Gramlich: Favor.s were made for Proviaenee
Medical Center with Evel'yn Rubeck in 'charge.

Members answered roll call by pl3ying a penny f6r every
houseplant they have. . ,

Lillian Granquist will be fhe Oct.' 2 hostess at 2 p.rn

Descendants of the late Christian C1'nd Caroline Bargholz will
hold a,family reunjon on Sunday, Sept. 23.

!neevent will begin with ~.n.oon .carry;:.in,meal in the Woman's
Glub- room 'Of the Wayne city auditorium. All .family members
are welcome. -

Historical Society meeting
The Dixon County Historical Society will meet Tuesday, Sept.

18 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum in Allen.
Frances Noe is hostess and Joyce Grosvenor is in charge of

erffei'1alnme"lil. ------ ------,,-.-,---------------,------

---J_III.lIholz...r.eunion-$et- -

'Plastic money'
In today's marketplace, "plastic money" or the credit card is

almost a necessity, Cash in large amounts isn't safe to carry, and your
_---------.----PersonaLche.ck may noLbe...ac.c..epJed everywhere

The credit card is a handy way to solve those problems, but it
doesn·t come without risks

Credit card crimes have continued to Increase at an alarming rate
Thieves have become more creative in obtaining card numbers. The
counterfeit credit card business is thriving, Cosumers must"now be
more careful with their credit cards to guard against theft



BLUE DEVIL Dan Gross (28) wraps around Tekamah-Herman's Jeff McNear for a sure tackle.
Photography, Chuck Hackenmirter

BACK SrEVE Overin (30) follows the blocking of Kevin K~enig for a sizeable g~in.
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Blue Devils explode in offensive show against Tigers
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Ehrhardt teels will be a big one, Both teams
Will be coming into the game undefeated,
and he feels that while the Blue Devils
already have faced -a tough opponent in
South Sioux City. the Cadets haven'fIeatly
been tested yet '"It wilt be a tough game.
and the team that is best prepared will be
the one that plays well'

Wayne 6Jue DeVils (3-0)

S. Sioux City Cardinals .
Schuyler Warriors
Tekemah Herman Tigers
Tekemah-Herman
Wayne

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost
punts-aVejge

for the Blue Devils, hauling In two pa">s In
terceptlOns tor a fatal at 94 yards II) returns

SENIOR GUARD Chris Wieseler was one
at the squad's leading tacklers, along With
kicking the extra point attempts, He and
teammate Koenig each racked up three solo
Jilckles and 11 assists to fop the defensive
charls, The remainder ot the Blue DeVil
defense split the tackles With tlve and SIX
a piece

Tekemah Herman turned the ball over
three fimes on fhe fumble, Recovering the
bait for Wayne was Wieseler, junior fackte
Jeff Ha!,Jsmann and sophomore tight end
Kevin Gr~ess

Penally yar9age In fhe game was high for
rile Wayne'CarroJI team. and they commit
ted 14 infracfions and were penatized a totat
of 190 yards The Tiger,,> had iust three
penatties tor a lolal of 23 yards

With a 3 0 record. fhe Blue Devils Wilt tace
unde,feated West POInt High School next Fri
day nighf in Wayne. a game thaf Coach

again abie 10 lei all of hiS players gam some
valu<lble '1 ~'s pOSSIble
that we could more yards rushing.
but the object of the game IS 10 get those kids
in there Clnd let Ihem he said

'We had a of practices and
were a good game against
Tekemah ,

Koenig led all rushers With 15 car
ries 92 yards and two touchdowns, Stew
Overln was close behind With 81 yards on II

~ ~,~f:1~':af~~sO~~~~~~hr~~~~sa;o~:~~ :c~f::
Brad Moore accounfed for Wayne's other
touchdown the rush. carrying the ball
fWD times for and a score

Dan Gee"",a,lhe
night,
touchdown">. totating 1]8 In J.!ass
II)g. Other target,,> for the ball were
Overin with one calch for 22
senior
flon for yard">

Warne also had 1 good nighf detenslvely

COACH EHRHARDT was pleased with
his squad's overall performance, and
especially happy about the fact that he was~

fhe Blue Devils struck paydirt three
times in the third period, including cr3·yard
run by quarterback Brad Moore with 9:26
remalhmg. Wayne was calied tor a holding
penalty on the PAT altempf. and Wieseler
missed the second try from the 25 yard line

Koenig scored his second touchdown
moments later wilh 5:41 left In the period on
a 4 yard run, Junior running bdCk Tom
Perry closed out the .period's scorlflg tor
Wayne with a 5 yard run with] 05 on the
clock

The Tigers earned fheir final pOints ot the

f~emf~;if~h~~at~;:; ~h:~i~~9g~~t:~~~Oe~k~~
a Wayne penatty: Receiver Randy Brom
mer caught a pass from quarterback Brad
Beard for six points, but the two point can
version attempt fell short,

WITH 4:22 IN fhe second period, Gross
nabbed his final touchdown pass at the even
ing, cafching a 44'yard toss ~rom Moore
Wieseler'kicked fhe PAT to make the score
34·0

Tekemah Herman scored fhelr !Irst
touchdown late in the first hall. with \. \3 re
maining on a t2 yard run by Greg Grase,
followed up with a PAT by kicker Mark
Schramm

With 7:23 left, senior running back Kevin
Koenig broke through lor a to-yard run to
score Wayne's second touchdown, fhe PAT
attempt by Wieseler was good .

Wayne continued to roll oftensively In·the
first period, scoring again with 4:08 remain
ing when senior running back Steve Ovenn
punched through for a t yard score
Wieseler's PAT attempt was good

Gross made his second touchdown catch
wifh 2:31 in the first period when he hauled
in a 66-yard TO bomb fr'om quarterback
Moore. The PAT attempf was no good

JUNIOR TIGHT end Dan Gross came up
with two.big catches in the first period for
touchdowns, as the Blue Devils jumped to
an ea'rly 27·0 lead. His first catch was a
28-yard pass from quarterback Brad Moore
with 9:07 remaining, followed by the sue
cessful PAT attempt by Chris Wieseler

An offensive explosion by the, Wayne
Carroll Blue Devils in the first quarter pav
ed the way for the team's latest win, a 53 13
run over Tekemah·Herman on Friday night
at Memorial Stadium in Wayne

The Wayne rushing and· passing game
combined for a total of 425 yards, the best of
fenslve performance of the year thus tar,
and Coach Lonnie Ehrhardi was pleased
with the balance his team showed in the win
"We're confident jn both areas of the game,
and wouldn't hesil.ate to use, the pass when
we-need-·fo,~' He added-that ·the Blue Devils
had an opportunity to open their passing
game up in this contest due to their sizeablE:
lead. '

WAKEFIELD'S QUARTERBAC)<, Brian Sode~~berg (12) goes back for the pass attempt. EAGLE JOHN Halverson is brought down by the Wakefield defense.

Wakefield's big plays difference in 46-31 win overAllen

34'8
,0'34
~31 r

60TH TEAMS HAD strong defensive
leaders. A)len's Jay Jones fopped bofh
teams with 30'fackles for the night, while
Waketield's Brian Soderberg has 21 stops.

Other tap Wakefield defenders were Mark
Kubik with 13, Ken Meyer and Jeff Rose
with 11'and Joey Borg with 10. Meyer also
recovered fwo Eagle fumbles and blocked
one punt.

need to stop their scoring, because I feel our
offense will be"able to provide the points
needed fa win:' he said.

Wakefield will be on their home field in a
gam&:'againsf Walthill. Coach Wilbur feels
that it will be a big game for his team,Jcorn-.
ing in off their win over AII€!n. "they played
us really fough last year ... and we:had .to
scramble to get the win:"~·'he said. "We'll
need a good effort fhis time, because they.

For Allen, Craig Noe fallied nine stops, promise to be a formidable foe." .
while teammate Shawn Mahler have seven Allen Eagles q-2)
tqcktesarl"aone·tliterception. Wynot Blue Devils '

Allen CO<;ich Dave Uldrlch feels that his Newcastle Raiders

~~;e;::d~~,~'~a~~tv;~;ie1:f:;':S~:I~y_~:s~ Vr{akefield Trojans

situation which allowed them to score. "The . ,Wakefield Trojans (2-_1.)
kids did playa good game, though." Hartlngton.Wildcats

Allen will. go on the road this Friday to Coleridge Bulldogs
. play fop·ranked Beemer. "Our defenseWH~ AlIeh:Eagles

"'-.... .1-

punf in the fourth tjudl1er, which se! Up the
Trojans's final score from fhe 15 yard line
Brad Lund carried the ball 1t yards on the
first play. and Soderberg scared the
fouchdown two plays lat "r on a l'yard run

SODERBERG LED the Trojans wifh 19
carries for 132 yards and four touchdowns,
while 'Brad Lund had 17-e-arries for 74 yards
~ree scores.

Shawn Mahler was the top rusher of the
njght,_with 28 attempts.tor' 228 yards and two
touchdowns.' His teammafe, Sha'ne
Fahrenholz had 16 rushes for 90 yards and
one score.

In pass rect:!iving, Mark Kubik 'led
Wakefield with two catches for:: 36 yards,
while Max Oswald had three catches for 58
yards' and.one touchdown.

TOUCHDOWN NUMBER two occurred
when Brad Lund ran for a nine yard score on
a Wak~fietd possession. Quarteroack Brian
Soderberg added his third 1louchdown on the
night late It! the second period on a 4D·yard
run f,"om midfield.

In the third quarter, . Allen fhreatened
sever'aJ times, out5coring the Trojans 16·8 to
close the gap to 40·31.

Senior Shane-'FahrenhQjZ stored for the
Eagles on ,a two-yard run .which capped a
drive dow~ the field from their awn 15-yard
li'ne. T.helr second and final touchdown
came, on a 50-yard pass f~om Ctaig Nee. to
Max Oswald.

Wakefleld's Ken.Meyer bloc~'ed.a Eagle'

~oderberg carried the ball info the endzolle
on a one yard run for the touch dow':!.

coming up ,With a 4S·yard scoring drive
which ended with a 4·yard run -by
sophomore halfback Brad Lund. A two-point

'conversion pass from quarterback Brian
Soderberg t,o Kralg Dolph gave the Trojans
an 8·7 margin.

. Each team scored agal.n in the first
period, with Allen's Shawn Mahler coming
up with another 'long run, this fime- for 52
yards. Wakefield was then able to :su'sfain"
another drive as they marched !;lawn the
field in seven plays to ,score .on 'an l8·yard
run by, Brad Lund with :24 remaining:

The second quarter proved, to,be aturriing
point for Wakefield,as they made use-of two
Eag,le fumbles and scored 18'uJ1answered
points'to ta'ke, a 32-.15 halftime lead. .5'

AUen C9ughed up· the ball on their own
9·yard.Hne to provide'Wakefleld with their
first sc.or,ing Opp?r:tunltYi" as J!rlan

ALL,EN SHOWED fheir force early in the
game, scoring a touchdown on their second
play of the game when senior back'Shawn
Mahler'raced 52 ,yards into the endzooe, The
PAT by senior Reiner Wichern was, good,
giving Allen a'7-0 le.ad. " " -

Wakefield ended the Allen lead qUlck~y;

• Friday night's football game·befy.'een fhe
Allen Eagles and the Wakefield Trojanswas
an explosive one'qffensively, as bath teams
combined for over, 660 yards in a game
which Wakefield_won 46-1l.

""It was a game of b'lg plays'for us." sa:\d
Wakefield Coach Dennis W1rbur. "The gallle
was a see"saw b,3t,tle throughouf and it was

~~:en~~.';'o~ reach, down to fhe, ,closi.ng
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"This was a tougher course than the one
at Indian Trails." said MaciejeWSki. Also a
measured 5.000 meter distance, he said it
was a "good conditioner" for the runners

"I was pleased to see the times of our run
ners begin to close in on each other 'and
move towards the top runner," he added.

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average'

Winside
Coleridge _

the defense is continuing to do-a good job for
us," ~e, ad,ded: , . ,

Ponca brought a l'l\record into the can·
test, with La~r"el, and was rated number
eight in the pre-'season -football ratings.

The Bears will face·E.:ne'rson·Hubbard on
the, road next. weekend,- a game- Which
Buckwalter feels will be a good contest for
his team. "Laurel will· have fa pick
themselves up after the -Ponca game and
come up arid just get a-tter Emerson
Hubbard."

Laurel Bears {D-3)

Randolph Cardinals 0-27
Osmond Tigers 8-16
Ponca Indians 6-7

First downs
RuShes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost

_Punts'average

Winside will host the Blue Devils of Wynot
this Friday night, and Coach Freburg ex
peels their opponent to come out throwing
the ball. "They passed the ball a lot last
year, so we'll be expecting them to do the
same this time." He added that his team
will continue to work on the "things that
they do best" in preparation for the contest.

Beemer B~:~~deWildcats (0-3) 14,43

Walthill Bluejays 16-26
~leridge Bulldogs 6·26

Sunday, Sept. 23
SOCCER

Wayne hosts Siouxland Merch,;mts, 2 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 21
FOOTBALL

Allen at Beemer
Laurel at emerson

Wakefield hosts Walthill
Winside hosts Wynot

Wayne hosts West Point
CROSS COUNTRY

Wayne team at Crofton Invitational
Laurel·Concord at Crotton

VOLLEYBALL
Wayne State host~ashburn,Kearney State

and Missouri Southern at Rice Auditorium

Saturday, Sept. 22
FOOTBALL

Wayne State at Midland Lufheran College
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State hosts Washburn, Kearney State
and Missouri Southern at Rice Auditorium

. ing plays and an improved spiking game." comm~ntedCoach Sue
Koch. "T"e 9Irl~"are,<::ommu~icating~~ch betier on the court and
our pas~ibg game was much Improved. .

The next funlor,l1igh gam-e wtll be on Thursday, Sept 27 when both
the seventh and eighth grade teams will see'action a~ home jilgalns1
Wakefield, . .

''''

Wednesday, Sept. 19
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State at Bellevue with Platte CC
Recreation adult couples :volleyball

at City Auditorium, 7-10 p.m.
(Not open to those attending WSC)

FOOTBALL
Recreatiorl'football practice, grades 3-4

at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m.
TENNIS

Wayne High feam at Norfolk High

Mike Jaeger topped the Witdca~'s receiv
ing with six catches for 42 yards

A trio of players turned in good defensive
performances in 'the loss. Mike Jaeger had
14 tackles, while Doug Wylie and Jeff Thies
each added eight stops.

Jorgensen led the Winside offense with 14
carries for 49 yards and dne touchdown.
Teammates Mike Thies and' Doug Wylie
also carried the ball, with Thies getting 12
yards on sj.x attempts and Wylie gaining 10
yards on two carries.

Thursday, Sept. 20
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at.Winnebago
Laurel at Coleridge

Wakefield hosts West Point
Winside hosts Stanton

Wayne at Homer
FOOTBALl"

Wayne 9th grade at Schuyter
Recreation football practice, grades 5-8

at Waynr Armory, 3:45-5~45 p,m.

Freburg's Wildcats came up on the
scoreboard in the final period when senior
Chris Jorgensen ran into the endzone from
three yards out on a pitch play from the
quarterback to cap a lengthy drive down the
field

The Bulldogs final score came in the third
quarter when they punched through the line
on a short run to score and made the two
point conversion try

place. Dave Ellis finished out the Wayne's long at this point in our schedule." he added,
varsity field in 31st place with a lime of saying that the team's conditioning wil'l
21,38 have to continue to improve as the season

Team results saw Columbus Scotus winn· ·,1',:-ogresses
Ing with a total of 28 points, ,followed by --.
David City Aquinas with 45, Wisner·Pllger - Wayne's nexI competition is Friday, Sept.
with 61 and Wayne with 105 points 21 at the Crofton Invitational

The distriel cross country mee!' schedul
ed tor Thursday, Od, 11 will be held at this
same course, wilh 15 high schools com
peting

In comparison with last year's time.
Coach Harold Maciejewski teels his leam is
running at a similar pace, "but they will
have to start improving at this pain!,"
because they are nearing the haltway mark
in the season "Times of 20 minutes are too

,
through, only to,h,av,e it ca'lIed back on a clip·
ping charge,

The play whiCh did the damage to_ Laurel
came with about six minutes left in the final
period, whe'n P"ond's 'fullback Tod~:
inge~ ran d9wn the sl~eJlne for a 64·yard
SCOring play following a Laurel fumble on
the Ponca 11,-yard line, Persinger was ~uc'

cessful on the extra·point Kick attempts to
give the Ind-lans a slim 7-6 lead ?lnd the win.

. The 'Wayne·Carroll eig'hth grade volleyball team hosted it's first
volleyball giilme of the,season':against Winside on Thursday, Sept. 13,

The Blue Devils team won In three sets, by scores of 15·8,8-15 and
15·6'.

Karmin Koenig and Donna NelsQn each scored 10 points in the win,
as the _teani improved their overall serving percentage to 77 percenf.

',~We set the ball'mll'Ch better-in this game, which,Ied to more spik-

FlOI' the Laurel Concord football te:am, one
play made the difference_between winning
and losing ul,a 76 decision to Ponca on Fri
day night in Laurel.
Th~ big play; proved to be a 64 yard scar

ing run by Ponca midway thr:,ough the fourth
quarter .which overcqme a Laurel 6·0 lead
which they had maintained throughout fhe
first tllree per_lods 01 the game.

"A week ago, there were-a couple of plays
which really hur't us, and againsl Ponca
there was one ,,' said Bear's Coach Kurt
Buckwalter. "This'week In practice we'll be
working towards no plays hurling us in the
game against Emerson Hubbard'

W"ce >cucc""wecc led by Chris Hillier
wdh a 18 39 which placed him 11th In
Ihe held, Jollowed by Ted Lohrberg at 20 10
whlct1 placed him 25th overall

Teammate rim Griess rlghl behind in
26111 place with a lime 01 20: 18, and Jetf
Sllnpson clocked a Illne 01 20:45 lor 28th

SOPHOMORE BRENT HAISCH carried
the ball 14 times fur t 14 yards to lead all
rushers, and senior back Dave Kardell add
ed 12 attempts for 38 yards..

LAUREL'S SCORE came'with 7:58 re F:r-:~er~e:i~~St~~~a;c~~esi~:;49wyaaSrd~~~
~e~i~~n~si~hf:~;;uslt!~~a;I~~~~aa,~r;.;,vbel;h;~: one touchdown
Bear's lunior lineman Erick Christensen The black.shirts were led by iunior Randy Ponca
recovere~aTTh----ePO!~l"i'fle---P-r~eo-t-t---W~.-----io-~up.--.b-Y'---ic[aiiuii;,e"'--
and quarterback Kyle Daberkow completed seniors S;Oft Rath and Mike Granquist With
a 37 yard pass to Mike Forsberg Iwo plays nme each.
laler_for the fouclldown, rhe PAT kick at Penalties hurt the offensive performance
tempt by Scali Llewer wa"> no good, leaVing of·the Bears, according 10' Buckwalter, bout
Laurel a'6 0 lead he was again pleased with the feam's can

Neither tearn moUtllud rnl,Jch 01 an often tinued group effort. "I'm pleased with-our
sl.ve attack in fhe rerhalnder at the first hall team's effort, but we can'l accept that per

the 8edr',; their 6 () margin at the formance, we have to keep plugging away"
"We're still baSically a young team, and

In Ihe third quarter, Laurel',; Brenl our mental mistakes are what hurt us, Of
Halsch turned Irl a 46yafd run midway lensively.we'restillaliltleinconsistent,but

Monday, Sept. 17
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State hosts Briar Cliff-Ne. Wesleyan
beginning at 6 p,m, at Rice Auditorium

Recreation women's volleyball
at City Audit'orium, 7-10 p,m.

(Not open to those attending WSC)
FOOTBALL

Wayne Stale junior varsity vs. Westmar
at LeMars, Iowa, 4 p.m.

Wayne B team hosts Pierce' at 4 p.m.
at high school practice field

Recreation foolball practice, grades 5·8
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45.p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 18
VOLLEYBALL
Allen at Beemer

Wa;kefield at Hartington
Winside hosts Wausa
Wayne hosts Norfolk

FOOTBALL
Wayne 8th grade host~ Pierce af 4 p.m.
, at high school practice field

Bulldogs totaled nearly 200 yards
in the win, while Winside was held

to yards onJhe ground
played hard and were able to do

some good things offensively," said Coach
Mark Freburg. But, he added, the players
didn't look sharp and were having trouble
executing at times.

Coleridge was successful on their fourth
down situations throughout the evening,
scoring three of their fQur scores on the final
down. In the first quarter. they completed a
15·yard pass play 'for their first touchdown
with a'fourth down to fake a 6·0 lead after a
missed PAT attempt -

They added 12 points in the second period,
bolh coming off fourth down situations. The
tirstilcame on a 30·y~rd touchdown pass ear
Iy in tlie quarter, whIle the second came on a
10-yard run

Fifth ranked Coleridge handed Winside
their third loss of Ihe season on Friday night
when they downed the Wildcals 26,6 in Col

fl1e Wayne Carroll. cross country team
was of a field of 33 runners Wilich com

at the Scotus Cross Country itn'vlta
on Friday, St>pt, 14 near Columbus

The winning lime at the meet, which also
eslabllshed a new course record, was set by
Duffy Meyt>r of Wisner Pilger WIth a mark
at 16:36 tor the measured 5.000 meIer
course

Ponca 7, Laure' 6 ..../\ .

'Big playkeyi_nBear~:loss

Coleridge over Wihside26-6

.Eighth grade~netters post win

Harriers compete in Columbus

that it will eliminate opponenls running
up points early In the game

"Our offense is looking much
smoolher, and we're coming up with a
good blocking'performance at the net"
Strate said. She was also pleased with
the way her younger players competed
in the' Westmar game, saying that
. ·they all did very well"

Strate also reported the 105s of senior
spiker Belh Erickson cif Sioux City, dlJ'e
to a dislocated thumb sullered during a
blocking dritllast Wednesday. She said
that surgery was required 'and
Erickson's hand will remain in a cast
101' 6·8 weeks

Wayne was scheduled to. participate
in the Briar Cliff invitational volteyball
tournament on_Satur~day" Sept. 15, Last
year the Lady Wildcats won the cham
pionship of the tourney over host feam
Briar Cliff. They wilt be in home aellon·'
this e'vening (Monday), when they host
Briar Cliff and Nebraska Wesleyan in a
triangular meet -. •

their weaknesses and that will be something to work on in prac
tice in the coming week. " -- -- --- ----. ""----

"WE HAD A rough week with four laugh games, but we have
learned from those contesls," Manganaro feels what the team
has learned about themselve!> 1n the past games will be able to
help them prepare better for the remainder of the season.

Laruel's B team also lost to Plainview:'falling by scores of
15-4,14-16,14·16. The C team was defeated In three sets as well,
12-10,3-11 and 4-11. .

The Laurel team wi II have a week off, with their next competi·
tion coming on Thursday, Sept, 20 at Coleridge, The Bears are
3·5 on the season and toO in the conference

"WE' HAVE A tendency to get behind early in out
said Coach Gary Troth "I was pleased to see in our set
that we were able to able to go out and win·it easily'

Both teams played well, Troth said, adding that Allen was get
ting good passes from their setters which enabled them to h.it the
ball bet-tel', especially in the final set

Setting chores were handled by senior Pam Heckathorn and
Kavanaugh. Heckathorn was 1818 with seven sets for kills,
while Kavanaugh was 12-13 with six sets for ace spikes.

Mary Oswald keyed Allen's spiking attack with 18 of 19 sue
cesstul spikes ang seven kills. Diane Magnuson was 8-11 with
five ki'lis at the net. and Pam Heckathorn was 6-6 with three
kills

NeJ play was led by Mary Oswald and Shelly Boyle, each With
two ace blocks

Allen will take a 4-1 overall re-cord and a 2 0 conference mark
into their next competition, when th.ey go on the road to tangle
with Lewis division foe Beemer on Tuesda~, Sept. 18

A TRIO OF Troians had good performances at Ihe nel as
spikers, led by Kristal Clay wi th t 7 of 2D spike good spikes, seven
for aces. Rani Starzl was 7-9 with four aces and Krlsti MilicI'
went 12-13 with three ace spikes.

Blocking leader was Kristal Clay with three ace blocks.
"In our first set, we playe.d very well, probably the pest of all.

year." said Schroeder. "We are beginning to look liKe a team on
the court, leaders are appearing and taking charge when they
need to." she added

Wakefield's B team won their match in two straight sets.
while the C team lost by scores of 11-9 and 13 11

Hartington will be the nexl opponent for the Wakefield team
on Tuesday night. Sept. 18 in a conference contest

ly 20 of 29 times, also lor nine ace spiKes
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net in blocking, each sl~pping four of
their opponent's spiking attempts

IN THE NIGHT'Ssecond ~at(h, head
Coach Marilyn Strate had an opportunl
Iy to get her entire bench into action as
Wayne eased by West mar College 15,7,
15·8

Sophomores Laura Irwin and Mary
Cech each served up seven points in the
Win.

Back·up setter Sue Walter, a iunior,
had six go·od ,sets while freshmen Paula
Dolesh and Michele Chapman each
gair)ed valuable varsity experience
withJhree assists each.

Sophomore Nate Fontenelle was the
top 'spiker with four kills on four at
tempts.

"WE STARTED OUT a I1ttle slow
against Doane, but a good serving per'
formance brought l,Is right back into the
game. ~', sa,id Coach Strate. "The team
is begir:ming to concentrate on iust one ..:"
play at ,lint!, ~ttdte auaeo, Ilopm!:j

-;5p:.,rt.
,

SENIOR'LORI Linds~y was the top server, making good on 8
of 9 serving attempts for seven points, Laurel's team serving
was right at 88 percent for the night.

Michelle Joslin was 7·7 in spiking with one ace, while Sara
Adkins and Donna Sherry were the team's leading setters

"OUf weak afea is setting with two new setters at the posi
tion." Manganaro said. She feels that the -players are learning

Laurel handed defeat by Plainview
The Bears of Laurel-Concord_suffered a loss on t~~,volleyball

court Thursday evening wheii a s"frong Plainviewteam defeated
them 15-11 and 15-8.

"I feel we played well, but Plainview proved 10 be a v,ery
strong team." said Coach Carol Managnaro

IN THE SECOND set, Allen also fell behind early by 8-3
margin 'before senior Shelly Boyle led a come-back drive'to br
ing the Eagles back into the game with a 10-10 tie. Allen pulled to
a 12-10 lead tiefore Emerson three straight poinf to take a 13-12
lead and ·go on for the win.

Things turned around tor Allen in the tr'-~d set as they took an
easy 15-1 win.

Junior Diane Magnuson was 13- 15 from the serving line with
s--ix ace serves, while senior Shelly Boyle tallied 13-15 good
serves and four aces. Tammy Kavanaugh, also a senior, w~s 7-8
on serves with 12 service points.

DIANE MAGNUSON (21) goes after the ball on a serve receive, backed up by teammate Denise Magnuson
(Ielt), Tammy Kavanaugh (18) and Shelly Boyle (16).

Wakefield picks up road victory at Wausa
It was a win on the road for the Wakefield Trojan volleyball

team as they took a victory over Wausa in three sets on Thurs
day night

Wakefield won the first set by a 15-4 margin, but "Ief down a
little" in the second, according to Coach Mary-Schroeder, and
fell 15-7'

The Trojans bounced back to take the third and deciding game
at the match, also by a 15-4 score. The win moved their record to
4·3 overall and 2·0 in the Lewis and Clark conference.

Kristal Clay .was the team's top server with 16·18 serves for
five aces. Julie Oswald was t2-14 from the line with one ace
serve and Stephanie Torczon was 7·9 with five aces. As a fearn,
Wakefield-wa? good on 63 of 71 serve attempts

Oswald led the setting category with 21 good sets on 25 at
tempts, with nine lor ace spikes. Torczon set the ball successfvl

Lady Wildcats even volleyball recorif

Eagles come from behind to take win

The WaYfJe State Lady Wildcats even
ed up their seas'on match record at 3-3
on the home court Thursday evening
when they took matche's against
Wes'tmar and Doane colleges in a
tr.iangular at 'Rice Auditorium.

In the openin~ match of the night, the
Lady Cats downed Ooane in two
straight sets, 15-13 and 15-11. It was the
first time in two years that the two
teams had met on the volleyball court

Senior Mitch Esters led Wayne's
scoring with' 10. points, backed up
sophomores M,issy Stoltenberg and
Diana Asay with 5ix points each.

Vetern "j'unior setter' Jill Zeiss was
18-18' ,in ,the' assists :category for the
match..

Way-rie's sp,iking attack was a balanc
ed one,-as three hifters all had solid per'
form~nces. DJana As~y and serior An·
dra~ Jones -, 'each tallied six downed
spikes" aIL:fo~ -kills, whilE1. junior Pam

.. Gogan was 5'5~,all a,ce ,spikes,
Jones and Esters were stron~fpn-1h~

The Allen Eagles volleyball team showed their ability to
come·from-l:5ehind in their latest contest, as they defeated the
Emerson· Hubbard Lady Pirates in their home opener Thursday
evening.

The varsity squad took three sets to log the win. comin,g from
- behind to win the first game 15-8. Allen trailed 6·1 before tying

the score at 8-B and then taking a lead which they were able to
hold on to for the win.





lSI
Mexican Food Restaurants

~~clal.l!Jf;)rQ'ne p~~~n only. No sharl~g...._._
with friends or relatives and no carry-outs.

BRAND
NEW

Monday Nights 
5 p.m.-ll p.m.

$ 3'.SHitc:ludes the following' Sancho.
, Enchilada. Rice. Beans. Taco and
"Tortllla Chips.

-------EAT EVERY,THING-------
and you can reorder an~, of the above items (if·

you're still hungry) .
~ ~_"N,,·o~..."n.'b..stl. tutlion,,.r extra Ingr:__u._1.'

No other couPQn. CQn be used~,

~
~ rACO In dOW::. Wayne

d·el 112 Ealt 2nd St.

SOL
Phone 375-4347

Open 7 days a week
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

TOWN'~NO'COUNTR,Y home .1ith a ,carry-In. iuni;,~~;','~f 'next m~etlfjg,tod'ay,(Monday).
The Town and Country ,E,~ten· "cQokies and,bar,s", ".... ,',~",: ',' ",.. Mrs;·,'Paula 'Pausfian'and Marie

si()n Club me~, Tuesday at the ~~e~e were" 10. ine~bEtrs pr~- Br!ng, 'fIere, ln',charge of pl.ans for
Willis Lage home. Sent. Mrs. Paul 8:rader resigned the dinner.

Mrs. Don Frink conducted the frol'rl the,,, Glub; after moving ~to -.....J~'nnl er Sandahl at Min
business meeting and Mrs, Nor~~I\</. " .' neap s. ame Sept. 7 and visited
Lowell Olson reported on the last Mrs. Merton Jones condu,cJed un' uesclay In the home of her
meeting. the bl;lsiness meeting and Mrs. parents, ,Mr.' and Mrs. Morris
,Officers, ~lected who will Ronald Ree,s ,:.was ,ad.lng ,Sa'ldahJ,andwlthotherrelatlves

assume their duties ,in January se~retary and ·";"111 assume that and. friends.
are Mrs. Larry Wittler, presi- p"ositlon un'til' new officers are 'Mrs, Ruth Van Hyning of
dent; Mrs. Don Davis, viCe presi· elected in f\lo'vember and assun1e Lewiston, Mont. spenf 10 days
dent, and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, their duti~s in January. visiting with her brother and
secretary·treasurer. Mrs. Raul Brader read wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris,

Roll call was my favorite salad "Century Russlers." and with other relatives and
and a salad luncheon was serrved Cards ....,ere entertainment with friends.
with Mrs. '·Merlin Kenny in Mrs. Brader al;ld' Mrs. Ri';Iy Mrs. Lillian Tucker of Fre-
charge of the lesson "Salads with Roberts receiving'prlzes. monf, another sister, also visited
International Flavors." Mrs. John ,'l5mr.wrs and Mrs. in the Morris home.

Mrs. Melvin Dowling will host Darrell French received birthday Mrs. Van Hyning jeturned
the Oct. 2 meeting. gi-fts from secret sisters. home Sept, 5.

STAR EXTENSION CLUB Mrs. Ronald Rees will host the Mr. and Mrs. George Curl of
The Star Extension Club met Tuesday, 'Oct. 9 meeting. Portland, Ore. and Mrs. Emma

~:;~:i~r e~~:§ f:: tt~: gres~ C~:~~~~o~:T~~~~~L:~:~t~d ~~:~~:~;":~~i~h·~~~~;~~d~~:~:~~
meeting of the new season. There the business meeting when the the John Bowers home.
were six members present Congregational Womelis Mr. and Mrs. Harold Winters

___ :Lt:II:L9i.O.!JE....'{V~.re. ~e~!~ded . .of F~~!~wshl'p '!let.W.~~nesday af .ll:'e tein of Lyons, Kan. came Tues
the council meeting that will -be church sodaT room. -Mrs.-t.-P. day ·to-'i,tisif his brother, Ted
:Jet. 5 at t~e Y,illa .1N..i}yne RO-'l.E!f.t.~ reported on the last Winterstein. The group were din·

The family well being impact meeting and Mrs. Harold Morris ner guests in the home of Mrs,
conference 1985 will be held Oct read the treasurer's report. Christine Cook.
24 in Ponca A potluck lunch was served and Mrs. Stan Morris and Mrs.

Mrs Keith Owens, president, the afternoon was spent tying a Delbert Claussen ioined the
thanked' everyone who helped quilt group in the afternoon.
with the open class portion at the SENIOR CITIZENS Mrs. Arthur Cook and Rod
Wayne Counly Fair A potluck dinner was the Cook we:nt to Omaha Sept. 2 to

Those re elecled were Mrs. lealure when the Senior Citizens visit in the homes of Catherine
Owens, president; Mrs. John met Monday at the fire hall with Cook and Gordon Cook
Rees, vl'c'e'president·; -and Mrs 24 for dinner Mrs. Arthur Cook and Gordon
Dale Stoltenberg, secreiary Cards furnished the afternoon left Sept. 5 and flew to Carls,bad,
treasurer entertainment with prizes going Calif. whe-re they visited with

Mr<;. John Rees had the lesson to Leo Jensen, high; George Mrs. Cook's daughter, Virginia
.. Hoop Sachets" Johf!sfon, second high; and Mrs. Cook and her husband, Ernie

Mrs. Keith Owens will has! the Alice Wagner, low. Galindo.
next meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 9. Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN was in Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune

HILLTOP LARKS charge of blood pressure wenf to Grand Island and visited
The Hilltop Larks SOCial Club r,eadings. Aug. 31 in the Tom Townsend

met Tuesday at the Merton Jones Mrs. Alice Wagner will host the home.

Don Harmeier and' Mrs
Gordon Davis tlad the lesson

How Great IS tile Hope" Mrs
Roberts read a poem

Mrs Louise Boyce

METHODIST WO"MEN
Mrs. Lynn .Roberts conducted

the business meeting when the
UnIted 'Methodist Women met
Wednesday af the 'church
tellowship hall with 11. members
and guests, Mrs, Gordon Davis
and Mrs. Alice Wagner of Carroll
and Mrs. Robbie Jensen of N~r'

folk
Mrs. Gene Rethwisch reported

on the last meeting' and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny read fhe
Ireasurer's report.

It was reported thaYthe United
Methodist Women District Con'
vention'will pe held SeRt. 22 in A'I·
bion

Roll.call was our hopes for
United Methodist'Women,

Election of officers was held
with Mrs, L'1nn Roberts, presi
dent; Mrs., Don Harmeier, vice
~res-i.fleFlt, VI s. CeRe RetA' is(A
secretary; and Mrs. Merlin Ken

. ny, treasurer, I

Committees are Mrs,. Maurice
Hansen, Mrs. Gene Rethwisc;h
ai~d Mrs Perry 'Johnson~n-a-
lions; Mrs, Loui'se Boyce'~ Chris
tldn personhood; Mts. Perry
Johnson, social involvemenf;
Mrs Wayne Hankins, global can
cern, Mrs. Maurice Hansen, Mrs
LONel1 Rohlff, Mrs, Irene Larsen
and Mrs. Gordon DaVIS, suppor
tlve ministry; Mrs, Ruby Dun
(all, secr~lary ot program
resources; Mrs. Faye Hurlbert
arid Mrs, 'Jay-'Brcrke, member

ONE WORD SAYS IT ALL!

Altaccounts insured
..-------..- ~~$.-tI::; y-4he-~--

FDIC

•

0 ..• . . . The State Nationai Bank
... .. . and Trust Company', .
. Wayne. NB 6H7H7 • 402 :H~-1130 l. Memb('rFDIC

. .. Mniri Bonk 122 Moin • Drive-In Bonk 10th &Moin

helen hancock 286-42651

From Your Family
Physicia~

Todd' French M.D.
Wayne Fam'Uy Practice Group

214 Pearl 375-1600

FLU VACCINATION

Heolth Tlp$, Is sponsored by

HEALTH
.uPS

~J_NORTHEASTNEBRASKA
~,.!~.f INSURANCE AGEt,lCY ,

GAY THEATRE
375·1280 IPG)

Sept. 14·27 at 7:20
Bargain Mali".e Sunday
Bargain Night Tuelday

Lat.·Showl Frl.-Sat..Tu•••
':10

HOL'LYWoOO'V.DiG
In ·th. 'lO~by)~tft~,O-v

Th.atr•. ha•. 'M b,..t:pr~CM In
N.braskal ,AtIc .lIout our'
plua,and.til,thHv'"!'k•.

I'pedal., NOW· fI.HTlNG ~
"Spllilsh.',~.·:~tl.",i·i'lcA:

':~~~.~dn."th.~~'Q~~~plu.'
~,I:'J ~th.n. St~Jn.a..dj~

~ :;;t:=~~':1:;:~~"";~,~

A donation was given to the
table and chair tund for the city

---auditorium
The state dues will be Pi'lid by

the student council
Pians are being made for a

sociai hour tOr the Senior
Ci.n~e-ns. I twas dee-ided to do
things for the Senior Citizens as a
group instead of individually

A skit will be presented by the
council for the homecoming
festivities

I
I

I,

iH'ewi",sidenews
;,- :7,·,:_":'M,~THODIST~,ME'N . A"thalik you card and a dona· Sept. 23 in Uncoln, W~dnesday, Sept. ,26 at the Carl

rhe.United"Mt:!thodlst,Wornen tion was received,from the Fri-tz The poppi.es for Poppy Day Troutman, home, .
~_,rneeting wa!l,c~ll~d,~oorde~Tues' Witt family. have been ordered. JOLLY COUPLES, " .
" day by E,lsie Longnecker, pr~l· The snack: bar reports wer~ A fetter was ,read' from' Dixie The first' meeting of the Jolly

de'~~he Purpose" 'was -read in 9i~~~~ldent' Janke thanked all ~r;~:Pln~~lr'~~~;]3:~daernt~ent ~nOU~~:S o~~~~ S~~~:7~~,~,b~~~~

:~r~~~~:~~~;r~t;;a9~~ f~;s!.~~~~ ~~ ~:~~~:~:itnh:r:: !:~~~!EHo~et~~o7:e~;:~~~E tO~~~~~;~:~:;~~;:'~~:'Ub
:~vOeUsg:~:::I:e~ SbheO~:~t~~~ettoo~; te~s;~a~l~u~~:~~i'll be observed To~~r:t~:~~'are being' sent to the met Sep'" 11 in the horne of Mrs
others. We should avoid their ad- Oct. 7. The AidwiU pay for half of folloWing: District 'Pre'sidenf Gene Jorgensen with' eight
vice and pray abo,uf our own decl' fhe cost of the bulletins for that Project,' Gold star, Gifts for . members present. ,
sions. Verse J2from Phillipians3 Sunday. Yanks, Little R'i:Flf"'Schoolhouse, In cards, Mrs. Glenn Frevert
was read. Evelyn Jaeger was elected lo.- Auxiliary Emerg.encY'1 F.und, received high; Loretta Voss,

The. minute of Dedicated Light fill the vacancy,of vice president. Freedorrt Foundal1on Seminar, ~ov:rage; and Mrs. Guy Stevens,
was given' 'in memOry ,of Eva The next meeting, will be held Special' Olympics, Chapel, for
Lewis. Oct. J,at 1:30 p.m, with Arlene ChapHn!;,,' Forgotten .Children The birthday of Mrs. Jay Morse

Dottle Wacker read a list of Ahleman as hostess. FU,nd and Statue 01 Liberty. A was observed.
UMW activities that the group late donat,ion Is being~sent, to the The next meeting will be held
participated in the past year. A Winside su~mer recreational Oct. 9 with Mrs, Jay MorSe, The

total of $578,66 has been given to RALLY DAY program. ~i~~hb~a~b~~;;~~:Alvin Niemann
various causes. Rally day and promotion Sun The chapiin closed the meeting SENlpR'ITlZENS

R~;~;~:~';~~Sst~~y ~~~c:::~~ ::r~~~e::::h~;Ps~r:i~~~I~~;~: ~:l~~~~. Star program was The Senior Citizens met Sept.
, the Carroll UMW guest day Sept. Trinity Lutheran Church. held with a candlelight service. \ ~ at the Winside auditorium with

26 were read. Several will be at Re-v., Lyle Von Seggern Vera Mann, Marilyn Brockman el.ght members present. Draw
------------t-eRcl-i--A§-t.hesE. _.. --~ented'·"'B'ib-l-es-·-t~d ..Rose Ann Ja'nk~~Je..c;:l_p,lfch·w~_?~ed for ente~taln__

.~e,~tennial .. activities for Sept. . Krueger and Matthew Stuthman. the program. , ment. A cheer card was Signed
- ---.1'3 wer-erevTewed. The Sunday school' chidren Ruby Sweigard was ,the andsen1 to Mrs..c;t:L~ster.M.~.r:qtz

The NE District annual UMW sang several selections to the hostess . The flext meetmg Will be
meeting on Sept.- 22 at Albion and cOhgr.egation. Mrs. Randy The ne~! meeting will be held tomorr~w (.Tuesday) at 2 p.m. In

the officers training meeting af Jacob5en accompanied them Oct. 8 WIth Gertrude Vahlkamp the audltorwm.

Norfolk on Oct. \4 were announc The teachers presented promo as hostess SCHOOL CALENDAR

ed~nna Wylie senl get well cards ~~oi~:~ence;~~i~~~:Sa~~ ~~lrst~~ UMYF Monday, Sept. f7:- i 8 football
to Lenore Davis and Mike those children that attended the Cindy Berg, preSident, called home game, Coleridge, 3:45
Thom son. Ac-heer card was sent Ihe meeting f the UMYF to p,m.; high schOOl foolball home
to' Deanna Wills __ E1L~Lte--"lLPJm,_.w.er&.~~nt~QiQ... order with f r members and game, Colen age, I p.m.

---Vic"k(Thiesisanew-rTiember6'ri Jason and Tawnya Krueger; se -5tfo~ns(lr!;;, J nine Longnecker Tuesday, -S--ept. '1'8: 1 B
the commiHee lor World Day of cond year wreaths, Jeff and Mag and Heten Hancock, present on ~~I~Ybva~:I:;b~~lur~I~~~30 g~'~~;,

P~~:;I,otte Wylie presented the ~i~pGpa;1I0Pt~~~~enn~::~dT~:~~~ Se~~'e12pasforal study will be Wausa, 6:30 p.m.
new sla'te of officers'for 1984·1985. Christ.opher and Sarah painfedOct.6at 10a.m.Jeanine Thursday, Sept. 20; SAC
ihey-are'Oo-rofil-yNelson, presi 5.tuthman; fifth year bar, Mat -l.ongnecker will purc'Jia'se -·the vol~.eyba!1 home game,' Stanton,
dent; Elsie· Longnecker, vice thew Stuthmani sixth year bar, paint. The youth are 10 bring 6:30 p.m
president; Dottie Wacker, Wendy.Raabe; eighth year bar, their own'paint brushes. Dinner Friday, Sept. 21: FoolbalL "e,'ved
treasurer; and Helen Ho!tgrew, Jenny Jacobsen; and 10th year will be served at the church tor home game, WynoL 7:30 p.m The nexl beOct. \0

secretary. bar, Tim Jacobsen and Rhonda the youth. . . when Mrs Kenny will
T~e birthday song was sung f.or Suehl. . Kristi S.erv.en will be sendi~g Sept. 9 .evemng g~esls In th~ have the les,,>on and Mrs. Wilyne

E ISle Reed di Id (I idllotte-·Wytre-;--------rnsranatlon fit the new "Si.in~~er--s-f-e-1-UA-tOr----A~tJ--t-tJ----!--o---i-r+and.Y_-WillL.hQ~.ln...bQDOL-9LH~lPk-i.nS-WJll.ser..v-€-_" ._, .n -- - rji!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!ii!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!iiu
Corsages for Missions were schools teachers were Mrs. Mick vlte th~m to the grloup. . their daughter AliCia's tl1lrd b.lr LADI ES AID AND LWML
presented to each , . Topp, Mrs. Myron Miller, Mrs Meetings Will be held tWice thday were Mr. and Mrs, Kei!h St Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

Oct. 19 lesson leader 1-5 ElSie Tyler Frevert. Mrs. Warren monthly and on Sunday evenings Wills, LaShauna and Ashley,ot and LWML met Wednesday at
Longnecker with Doflie Wacker Gallop and Peggy Eckert. The in the future, " Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Rick DaViS tht~ church halt
'as hostess new superintendent is Mrs. Dean The youth Will be helping out of, Carrol\' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mrs Edward president,

110 pennies were collected for Krueger and Mrs. Randy with the, nursery for the church's Wills of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs ot the devotIOns.
"The Mile of Pennies." Jacobsen is in charge of the centenn~al to be held Sept. 23 George Jaeger and KeVin, Mr Thegroup Psalm 1 and sang

Myrtle Nielsen was luncheon music, All Saints Day Will be held Nov and Mrs. Herb Wills and Deanna My Faith Look<; up to Thee," It
hostess. Rev, VonS~gern closed the 1 and the youth wil~ be in chorge and Mr, and Mrs, Brad Jaeger, was Clccompilnled by Mrs, Arthur

rally with prayer. of the games and pinatas Candace and Tnst.a Cook
LADIES AID Cindy VanHouten led In devo Monday guests In honor of the Mrs, Murray Lelcy reporled on

--Mrs.---8'ff-an-J-anke, president, lions. "Be Something." She read occasIOn were Mrs Jeanine the last
called the Sept. 5 meeting of St. LEGION AU:XlllARY excerpts from Revalations L~ngnecker and Jason, Mrs The group be In charge ot
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid to The American Legion Aux Kristi Serven had the lesson, Diane Jaeger, John and Crysfal, the Fall Rally of Wayne
order with 27 members answer iliary Rqy Reed Post 252 met ''l'm Not Perfect' Discussion Mrs. Myrisa Bleich, Makala and Zone Womens Mis
ing roll call. The treasury report Sept. 10 at the Legion Hall with fot"lowed on the idea ot what Justin, Mrs.Melody Jaeger, Can "Ionary League on Thursday
was read and all bills. were ap six members present. perfect was dace and Trista and Mrs.. Joanle Oct, 11 with registration from 910

'proved to be paid. The secretary Vera Mann, presidenf, opened Teri Field served Davis of Carroll 9,45 The event Will be held
report was approved as read the meeting. Chaplin Goldie refreshments at Ihe audilorium

Laurie Jaeger and Ariene Selders said.the opening prayer The next meeting will be held Sept, 9 overnight guests'ln the Mrs reported on
Ahleman gave the devotions en The secretary and treasurer Sunday, Sept, 30 at 7 p.m. Cindy John Gallop Sr. horne were the VISit to Haven'

, titled, ."Sew th~ Seeds·' repQr,-s "!e:r.e apFJroved as·read. VanHouten will have the lesson; Laurie Gallop of Wayne and Mrs at Coleridge to VISit Mrs. Anna
Elaine Meinke and Bev Hansen A thank you note from Tammy Kristi Serven, devol IOns; and Robert Neel and family at South Paulsen and to the Randolph Col

, led ·the Bible'study, "Don't be B'rudigan, girl stater; ioas,·re~d. Ciri:dy".:Berg; refreshments. Sioux City"',' ·;',,:.5mial Manor to see Mrs. Anna
Afraid" based on lear Also a thank you was read from Jeanine Longnecker closed the Hansen

An invitation' was received Lynelle D,~mmast for the picnic meeting with prayer Dinner guesls in the John The lall be held
from fhe Dorcas Society of Peace hetd in August for fhe residents of Gallop Sr, home In honor ot Sunday, A truck will be at

'UCCfor theirgu,estdaytobeheld the Veterans Home in Norfolk NEIGHBORHOOD CIRCLE Phyllis's birthday Sept. 9 were the chUrch from 9 a,m, to 3 p.m
~f1--0€;ht.-4'~~--~-__--JAJlee<a"'d,et:Ship-.S<;booLw.i1Lbe-beld--------t.oJ+-a--i-Ae_D-enk~-a-u-----wa&-Aoste-56----_MLand Mrs Dean '-lJ,nc.lL,.aDcL_----!2-a-p~.dl.be I.)l~kod .up.i n· t.o-w

I when the NeighbOring Circle met tamily of Carroll, Mrs. Robert on Saturday, Ocl \3 Anyone
Sept. 1) for a 9:30 brunch. Nine Neel and family '0_1 South SIOUX Wishing more IntormatlOn may
members and .one guest, Mrs Cdy, Mr. and Mrs. John Gililop call 58S ·1827
Russell Hoffman, were present. Jr. and famtty of Norfolk, LClurle LWML Sunday Will be observed
The club welcomed her as a riew Gallop of Wa.yne, Mrs. Wdyne on Sunday, Oct 7 a special ser

STUDENT'COUNCIL NEW COMPUTERS member. Schulz an!} family of Norlolk, vice IS planned

The Student Council of Winsid;Ce~~W:;,i~ns~id;;,e~P-,;ub~l~i'~·~S'~h;:oo;;'s~h~av~e---cH",e",C:eb~",~Js~s",:::~~aw:q~ndEEV~~l;~e~~~.~;II:t~~ Sh~~:nl~a~~~~~~~e
·~i~~;e~:o~~e~ee~tSepL 5 wlffi~i 1 ~~~uil~efh:lxhi~~ws~~~u~~rds :~: Langenberg won the prizes Mr<i. Warren Gailop and tdtTllly afternoon ot eac.h month with

Officers elecled are Tammy elementary school. M~~eb~r~~~:rlso~~~~SaS~ngClfnO~ ~:~~~gS~=I~~~ ot Norfolk wa<, an M~r:rt~~~k, In cllarggerOWlh

~~~~,ig:7~e P~~:IS~~~~;I; T~~rhr~ fe~~~ ~g~u~\C~~eiSc~~~~e~~I~~~ Evelyn Herbolsheimer leelder, f)resenled a ~kil "You Are

Leighlon, secretary; and Teresa gramming computers to the a!T~~;e)(~:7;~in~;;~0~:h~~~~~ paS~7v:ndan~nnK~enNO~~~:~n~~~ ~SC~~~leW~;;~;):i~~,al" and read

Br~~~gcaon~s~~~~t~~~ef~'rthe student students. Kathy Hladky is the in home. Stuart and Leanna Stuttlrllan The group will meet Wednes
council was handed out and the struclor. ' . Matthew, Christopher and ':>dral1 day,Ocl 10 at tile auditorium at 1

rules were read CHEERLEADERS TUESDAY NITE BRIDGE ~:~~yW~;~ths~~e~og~:sll~~nll~:~ P'~e'r~III~~ :~rO:lt~~kl~~~~~7fo~fthe
During the past week four girls Tuesday Nile Bhdge met Sept Sept, 7 in honor of Christoph':r',> rnemb€rshlp In alphabetical

have been chosen to be the IUnior 11 at the Clarence Pteifter home. birlhday and Henry;~ birthday order
high cheerleaders at Winside Priles were won by George Far

~:~~:~j~~~a:~: ~rl~~~~lman and Mrs-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~·~-~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~-i-i-i·i-~~~~~-~i·-~~-~-i·i-i··i-i-~-'

Janke and Jenny Topp. The nexl meeling will be held

Is caused by Ohe 011"0 l ypes-of-vll"us-':::'-1n'.--
fluen:la A or B. Inhaled water droplets containing the virus In.
vade celli of the respiratory IYltem and multiply or escape to In
fed onother person.

After eapolure, It tokes 3·4 dOYI to Itart feeling sick. Symp
toms of tho flu are cough.t::old Symptoms usuolly occomponled
with chest or throat discomfort, musde aches, lolnt aching ond
fevers. If onol defensel are weakened by age or 'dlsease, flu '
could potentially leod to serious, and sometimes fotal, complica_
tions, such os pneumonia.

High risk groups for havh,g a compUcatlon from the flu are
1) those with chronic heart or lung problems ,
2) residents of nursing homes or other duonlc care facmtlel
3) Indlvlduall 'with chronic IIlnellel such as diabetes. anemio,
kidney dl50l"ders, a.thma, or those on chemotherapy (drugs) for
cancer
4) healthy odult. over age 65 \

lhe_ above groupl should receive a yearly flu vaccinotlon.
Also modlcal personnel, especially doctors and nurses dealing
with the high risk population should be Iml'hunlzed. Healthy
people may be Immunized If yOur doctor agrees.

People Ihould not be--Immunl:r.ed If febrile, Ie•• than three
months pregnant or are allergic to eggl.

Serlaus reactions to flu vaccination are uncommon. About one

·-==~~~~~~tI~~~~~=··t·=-'~""~OU<h~·~.....~mUd..toutnesl-Ond-IWeJUng.a.t..tbe....si.Je.Ie.ctJ.an
i-- small fraction may have mu~lo or loint aches and a low fever .._

The appropriate time for a flu vaccination Is Septambo', until
mid-November. Flu virUM' do change yearly and revaccination Is
generally Indicated on CI yeC!'rly basis.



Tuesday, sept. 18: Center open
~o f_? 12; Garden'Club, 2

Wednesday, Sept. 19: Center
open from 10 to 12 and 1 to, 5.

Thursday, Sept~ 20:, Center
. open from 10 to 12; men~s' aft~r-

noon, I to 5.. !._

Friday, Sept. 21: Center open
tram 10 to l~ and 1 to 5

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Sept; 17: Center open
from 10; all day quilting, potluck
dinner; Legal Ai,d attorney, 2
p.m.

Sunday, Sept_ 13; Evange'ical
Free Church services, 1":30 p:m.

.NAIIPER
F=ALLSAVINGS

• FREE ATTACHMENTWORlH UP TO $20995

• NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 9ODAYS*
Save now when you purchase any SNAP- credit plan. Everything about this offer has

PER rear engine riding mower at regular your convenience in mind, The rear mounted
retail price.You'll receive a 6 bushel catcher grass catcher. for example. allows, you 10 mow
(for single bl~emodels). or a dump cart free. larger areas of grass without having to' empty
You can own a rider today with low monthly And with a SNAPPER Hi-Vae' rider you can

payments if you use ea,sily vacuum up leaves. twigs a~d pine straw.
our convenient So purchase any SNAPPER Single blade

rear engine rider today and get a free grass
catcher kit or dump cart. II's easy

Wednesday. Sept. 19: Sing·a·
long, 9:30 a.m.; Clifford on the
accordian; 2 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 20: Volunteers'
will do 'hair, 9 a.m.; Victor
Kniesche's birfhday, 2 p.m.; ser·
vices by the Laurel United
Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 21; Bible stUdy, 2
p.m.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 17: Bingo, 2 p.rn
Tuesday, Sept. 18: Harry

Wallace on the organ. 10: 30 a.m_:
inservice workshop

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Junior high
volleyball at Laurel with Win·
side, 3:30 p.m,

Thursday, Sept. 20: Volleyball
at Coleridge, 6:30 p.m.;, iunior
high volleyball at Hartington,
3:30 p.m,; community coffee at
Presbyterian Church for
teachers,9-1\:30a.m.

Friday, Sept. 19'. Football at
Emerson-Hubbard, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY COFFEE
A community ~offee will be

held on ThurSday, ,Sept. 20 at the
Laurel Presbyterian Church
from 9:30 to 11 :·30 a.m. T,his an
nual event is sponsored by the
Laurel church as an opportunity
for members of the community to

"get __ac,qJ.lainted with the new
teachers and welcome back those
returning for another year, The

'pubHc is lnvi,ted to attend.

be m~eting at the VFWpost home
today (Monday) at 8,p.m. All-,
members are urged fa attend.

fibr'osis and fhree die trom,it."

~r~d~~~S~~ON~~;t~n
Fredricksen of Laurel, were
honored by (he ~iriam Chap fer
OES and Masonic Lodge on Sept,
a in; the Laurel Sen'ior Citizens
Ce,nter. A cQvered dish supper
was held.. Mrs. Fredricksen was
honored for being secretary of
the'chapter for 25 years· and Mor
ton was secretary of the lodge for
29 years. A program of songs.
skits and readings was held and a
gjft was presented to each of
t1wm. --

VETERANS CLUB
The Laurel ,Veter,ans Club will

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a mediulIlor large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get $2.50 off any-lal"ge-taco pizza or $1.50 off
any medium taco pizza.

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Wednesday: Family Night
Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and
get a pitcher of pop for $1.50.

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

0'; , the .~I')nua" 'Cystic, Fibros'is
Bike-a-than ,~or 1984 according to
th,e Nebr~ska Cystic Fibrosis
~ound.atlon,~,She, was also ,chair·
m~n 'of the blke·a·thon ir'l 1983.
: 'Thomas .. ttoreis" fouridation

pre,sldent, said that the 'purpose
ot 'the bike-a-thon' is to increase

~~~:~,~iS~kn~w~~t~'I~ta~i~~Ci:~~~1
9,enitat lung disease..

"Cystic Fibrosis kills, more
chUdren,each ye,ar than diabetes
a"-d muscular dystroQhy combln·
ed," said Mr.,Horeis, "Every day
al"!, a\(erage of ,tive American
<;h!Idr:en' ,are' :born 'with cystiC

METHODI,STWOMEN'
The Laurer', United ,Methodist

Women: \0/111 'b,e me~irig,' on
Wednesday, Sept. 19 '- r ,a 6,:30
p.m., sa!ad ',luncheo :' 1n "the

~~I~~~:i,~h~~~~~~,h~ift!~~t,AJrs~
Agnes ,,~u.rns. The,' pro9ra.~
"Gifts of the Holy, Si,irW" will, be
given by. ,Mr"s. E,In-lE~r Hattig and
Mrs,. Regg Ward., , .

Election of offlters will be: held
and' two' s'pecial memberships
wlfl Qe vl;lted on., '

The"pistriet Unifed Meth9dist
Women's meetung will be held on
Saturday, Sept,' 22 at 'the ,Albion
United Methodist <:;hurch, with
the coffee hour from '8:30'. to 9
a.m.

On the serving committ~e for'



(Publ Sept 1/1

(Publ Sept II)

S"lrleyMann,-Clerk
(Publ Sept 171

Alles!
Norman J. Melton
City Cterk

I
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VIl.LAGE OF HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEDIN~S

August21,1984
The Village Board mel III regular session

~t 7:30 p.m. Members present were: James' 
Miller, Atvln Wagner, Ken Elk)ns and Jabn
Scheurich. Absent: Brudlgan. All minutes
were laken while Ihe convened meellng was
opened 10 fhe public All voted yea to loin the
Northeast Nebraska Economic Develop
men! AS$oclallon

The following bills were presented
Hoskins Machine Shop 242.110
L & L. Trenching 404.80
T. & M. Electric (ball park) 2.00000
M,d·WeslBrldge 1.29479
Nebraska Public Power l.223 44
Pierce Telephone Co. 75
Larry Sweigard \9500
Husker Sand & Gravel 22585
HOSkins Insurance 30.00
Howard Fuhrman 14500
Wayne Herald 9423
S (I, SLumber 5750
HOSkins Elevator 30 B4
Blue Cross . 7500
Kelly Supply 49 Bl
Norlh East Nebr. EconomIcal

Dev.Assoc 6000
Motion by Scheurich. second by Elkins to

allow the bills as presented W"gner. yea.
ScheUrich. yea; Elkins, Yea; and Miller.

'"Mo!lonbyScheurlch. secondby·Wagnerto
adlourn All voted Yea .

CARROLL YILLAGE
BeARD PROCEEDtNGS

Carroll, Nebraska
AtJgust21,1984

The Boaed ot Teustees loe the V>llage 01
Canoll mel ,n speCial SesSIOn to rev'ew the
1984 BS Budgel proposed by lhe Board at Ihe
meellng 01 Aug I. 1934 The lollowlng
members were present Arnold Jun~k, Gary
Braden and Sue G,imore Absent Mark
T,elz and Ed Simpson The meelmg wa5 con
ducted by Ch",rman .Junck

As there was no opposilion 10 lhe proposed
budget. It was approved as presented

There bemg no further bUSiness tor dlScu~

~IO/'i. Ih~ meel1ng was-aOilurned by (ha,.
man Junck Thene~t regular meelmg of the
Board will bean Sept. II. 19a4 begmnlng at
I JO p m at Ihe Carroll PUbll~ LIbrary

~ Arnold Junek, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
COUNTY OF WA .... NE)

I, the undenlgned. Clerk lor the Village of
Cacroll, NebraSka hereby cert>ly Ihat all 01
lhe sublects Included In the foregomg pea
ceedings were contained In the agenda lor
the meeting. thal was kept conllnually cur
rent and available tor publiC 1n5pectIOn at
Ihe ot/lceol Ihe Village Clerk. thilt suchstJq
lects weee conlalned In said agenda for at
least Iwenly lour hours prior 10 said
meeting that saId mmute5 were ,n wrrtten
form and avall.,ble for public lospect,on >n
the ten working days pnor to the next con
vened meetlOg ot said body

Alice C Rohde, Village Clerk

NOTICE
There wlll be a meeting 0/ lhe Wayne

Recreation Board, Monday. September 17.
19B4 at 630 p.m. In the Wa.yne City Hall An
"genda for the meeting is available," the C,
ly Clerk's ot/ice

Jim Keating, Secretary
IPubl Sept ill

3/6 ~~

2194
,,~

''"'4700,>0,
t4B2
2421 OROlNANCE NO. 84·3Q
2t 05 AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR

-58-i] ---IYiN-ANCE-NO~--a4-1A. -A"NI.fLiAL AP'
.12000 PROPRIATION BILL

___44.5....03 8E lT ORDAI-NCD---bl'----\.he_ Mdyor and
9] 00 Council ot the City ot Wayne. NebraSka

49221 Section I That Ordonance No 8424. An
13388 nual Approprlaiion Bill. shall be amended to
V/8 cha"ge the revenue sharing tund trom
4234 S150.798OO to 5143.33000 The i1mended

revenueshar",g fundot Ord,nance No 8424
upon amending shall eead as tollows

RevenueShaCing Fund 5143.33000 $ 00
Secbon 2 The CltV Clerk shall Jorwacd a

certll>ed copy of th,sordlMnceto IheCounty
Clerk 01 Way"eCounly. NebraSka

Sect,on3 The original Ord,nance No 3424
IS hereby amended

SectIOn 4 Thl5 oed>nance shatl be In lull
lorce Jrom and altec lIS passage approval.
andpubllcal,on accord",g tolaw

Passed and approved thiS 11th day 01
Seplember, 1984

ClTY OF WAYNE. NE6RA5KA
Wayne 0 Marsh

Mayor

(Pub!. Sepl 1/1

SATURDAY" Prime Rib $6.75
MONDAY • Salisbury St;"'k $4.25

TUESDAY - Windsor
Loin Chop 55.00

F'RIDAY • Halibut or
Seafood Platter $4.50

Aliest,
Norman J. Mellon
C,ly Clerk

(5) Luverna Hilfon
Clerkofthe~Court

L"rson Law Ollke
John Addison
Allorney for Pelilloner

(PubJ. Sept 10,17,241
2cllps

Coming Soon For Your Entertainment

DONNA BOURN
Friday, Sep'ember 21 _ 8:30.12:30

THUR$DAY NIGHT DRAWING WIN~ERS WERE.: ~.1~ DorlrlJ! :- Arliid. Ulrlf;h

THE LOUNC5E.WIL..."OPEN TO SERVE FoOl) fOR LATE NIGHT
BoWLEn TILL MIDNIGHT ON TUESO~YSAND'4VEII~~D~!.S _.

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTL Y SPECIALS

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday and Tuesday nights, 6 p.m.-8 p.m. The Windmill

will deliver your meal. Order any of the following.

WEDNESDAY . BBQ Ribs (all you
can eat) $5.00

THURSDAY - Homemade Chicken
Frl",! Steak $4.00

Service We
Recommend At
liThe Win-dmill"

II 63 Resol~tlon64 49, which assesses liquidated
20.35 damages In the amounl ot 53,000 against

........................~-~:~~ ;tru':~~IlC~fre: I~t:i;t==~:~ l~t~rC:;~
783.30 building, was approved

Coun~l adiourned aI9·06p.m
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

WaVneD.MarSh
Mayor

BUCKET OF CHICKEN B Piece $4.80 10 Piece $6.00

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES $1.50 On anv ard.r at $1•••• 0' ma,. w.
COLE SLAW. pint $1.75 W:::.:I:::~~:::':'o~d::::':·:h~:::O

POTATO SALAD, pint $2.00. CALLVOURORDfRSlNfARLV·37.·26114

Al-l-EN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEOINGS

Theregularme!"tT~theAl!en8<.>ardof

Education met at the Allen Consol1dated
Schoolat7'30pm on Monday. Sept 10,1984

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Creamer. Present· MarilynCeeamer, Larry
Boswell, Duane Lund, 'Carol Chase. Absent
Mati Stapleton, Dwlgh! GotCh

Sup-erinh~ndenf l-Iecka-thorn- reild the
mInutes from the last meeting. Mlnules ap
proved a5 read

Superontendent Hecka!horn presented the
fnvolces tor payment Duane Lund made mo
lion to approve b,(Is Larry Bosweli 5econd
ed Carried 40
81115 peesenled
AT & T In!ormatlon Systems
A B Dick Products
Agrrcullural Eng"'eeelng Plan
Boswell, Ka_thy__
Charlie's Retr,geral'on
Chdse Plumbing
Creamer. Ryan
DecorattngUnl<m,ted
Diamond Hor5eshoe TrUCk Stop
D>ee"s-Su"j:'-pry--' --- -- - ---

Orgrella C. Morris. County Clerk ElliS Elecle,c

~-- ---- - ~~~ - ------'-------+-P--UbWUpt,-i-1l--ta~~;~~~[I"'~~:-~st~IPs
Filrmers Coop Elevaloe
Glnn&Company
Hammond & Stephens
HoI! Rinehart & WinS Ion

ADVISORY-COMMITTE-E ON RE\lENUE SHARING REGULATIONS
WaVne, Nebraska

August3L 19B4
The Advisory Committee. serving on Revenue Shilnng Regulations, met at 4 p m on

Friday, August 31,1984, In the COmmlssloner's Room of Ihe WayneCountv COlJrthouse The
Commltlee consists ot the following members represent"'9 the" a1!IllaJed organilatlons
O.erVllawrence Wayne Stale College; Dr Joe Johar Lyons Club, Kellh Kucera League of
Human Dignities; Sandra Dorcey Region IV ODD, Wayne Oenklav-Veterans ASSOCiation
and Kenneth Sillmann ASSOCiation for Retarded Children The Committee IS cha,red by
Cletus Sharer, under the direction o! County Clerk. OrgreHa MorriS Sharer and MorelS
were also present at themeellng

Sharer calle;d the meeting to order and explamed Ihe purpose of lhe meeting 10
members attending, which IS lor lhe-mlo aSSist the County of Wayne In its efforts to comply
woth Handicapped Regulations lor Revenue SHaclng recipients Sharer a5ked Commlllee
members to a5slst us In the evaluation o! current poliCIes and practices which do not "OW
meet cequ<rements The group dlScu'sed varoous areas 10 be conSidered

The grovp adl.Ql.!l:ned atA.45 p.m.•and.wen!Jl!questcd 10Jurn mJhlllr evaluation repoLl:;~

by September 17, 19B4

NOXIOUSW'EEO CONTROL FUND
C,ly of Wayne, utilitIes . , 6.67

MotIon by Belermann and seconded by Nissen to adjourn the meet",g. Roll call vote as
follows Belermann Aye; Nissen Aye. Pospishol Aye No Nays

, 0.rgrella c. Morris. Counly Clerk
STATE::>F NEBRASKA --l

COUNTY OF WA YNE I
I, Ihe under51gned, Counly Clerk tor the County of Wayne, Nllbraskil, hereby cerllfy that

all of the sublects Included 'n IheaUached procD<!dlngs were contained In the agenda for the
meetmg ot September 4. 1984. kept con!Inually curren! i1nda~allablefo.r public inspection at
Ihe ottlce ot the County Clerk, that such sublecls were corrlamed In saId agenda for at least
Iwenly iour hours prior to said meeting, th~t lhe said m",utes 01 the meeting ot the County
CommiSSIOners of the Counlyof Wayne were tn wrillen toemand available for public I "spec
110" With", ten work,ng days and pnor 10 the nexl convened meelong ot 5aid body

IN wt TNE55 WHEREOF I have hereunto 'et my hand thlS loth day of September, 1964
Orgrel!a C Morns, Wavne Counlv Clerk

(Publ Sepl 17)

Ron's Radio. supplle5
Trl Co N/SCo op,Assn. supplies, 011 , ..
Mike Perry Chev. Olds, malnl.ofequlpment, 011
WmSldeMolor, repairs .
MerchantOolCo. tuel

AbbreViations tor this legal;
Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr,
Groceries; MI, Mileage: Re,

ReImbursement; Rpt; Report;

Sa, Salaries; Se, Services; Su,
Supplies. ~

-111111111111

Pulsar:Quartz

The W.vne Herald, Monday. September 17. 1984

COUNTY ROAD FUND

@ m
$20 WILL ··oLJ

LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR '\
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS .

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

.CITIZEN
TheWarch\X.brd"

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift1 for a
birthday, anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Christmas gift.

For valuable Diamond Center coupons see the Wayne Chamber of-Gommerce book on
sale in our store. , ~

..... \ ,'" .

--5fi:i:--fJ:5lamoiiil :;'-,::--l!£nb:'t
21t MMIN :,...

P ....ONE 402.375-\804; .
": ; ". 'WAVNE::NES"''''SKA .8787

Salaries
Carr Auto& Ag Supply, 5uppileS
Doonan Truck80 Equipment, Inc, SUpplIeS
Logan Valley lmplemen!. supplies
Morns Machine Shop. supploes, repairs
Schmode's, Inc., supplies
Weiders ServiceCenler of Neb, supplies
A & J Repair, repairs
FarmersCooperallve,repa,rs
Nebr. Machinery Co. repairs
Merchant 011 Co.. gas. grease
Nebr. Sand & Gravel, gravet
Nebr Sand 8o.Gravel, gravel
Peoples Natural Gas, utliities
CllyotWayne. utili tie:;

~~~~~ ~~~~r:'~~t~r~~~I~~~~:I~erlaIS
Nebn Dept of Revenue, speCial fuels tax
LoganValley Implement, supplies
H McLain Oil Co., supplies, repiilrs, tuel
Cliff Bethune, repairs.
Ellingson Motors. Inc., malnt. ut equipment. Oil
F & R Repair. Inc. repairS
Moer'sMachine Shop. repairs
Nebr Machinery Co. repairs
Pilger Sand & Gravel. gravel
Mldwesl Service & Sales Co. matenals
Theisen Bros, Inc., conlraet work
The'sen Bros, Inc, conlracts

REVENUE SHARtNG FUND
Backus Sand & Gravel. gravel

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUNO
Clark50n5ervlce,supplie5,011
Law Entorcement Equipment Co, 5uppl'lr'5
Lawco Pol'ce Supply. supplies
Life Lite POlice EqtJ,pmenl, supplies

IB J5 PreciSIon Bearing Co. chaln
- -------f'rl-Eo--N-tS C-o-op--A-s-s~..,pphe'S,-rupalTs, we"! --

11/0 Wheeler Oiv. St. RegisCorp, supplies. lumber
JI04 Case Power & EqUipment, repairs

Hoskins Mach,"e Shop, repairs
Nebr Machinery Co.. repairs
Nortolk TrUck & EqUipment Co ,repairs
Schmodes, repales
M80 SOil Co. 011
Backus Sand 80 Gravel,gravel
Nebr -Sj'lnd & Gedvel. Inc. gravel
Nebr Dept. ot Revenue. SpeCial fuel~ la~

MalVIn T Nydahl, road rent ~

Walter E. Hamm, palnllng counly shed
Art Jensen, same

S264
:l000

jl20
~O 63
648/

IQJ8B

1311
1166·1
6JSO

"'0027J39
\4550

119.99
55.00

j0259
laoo

IB./t
1.58/12

'"00
24.346-.17

/17/2
23,IJ394 .
2B,B61.6I>

Cons Damels, Secretary
(Publ Se~t II)

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
The Hoskins HomemakersClub

met at the Mrs. Ezra Jochens

home for a noon coop~atlvedin·
ner on Tuesday. Jo Bendin was a
guest.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich had charge

of a short business meeting. Roll
call was memories of school

days. A social afternoon was
spent.

The club will not meet in Oc·

tober and Mrs. Frieda
Melerh~nry will be hostess for

the next meeting on Nov, 6

WAYNE COUNTY BOARDOF COMMtSSIONERS PROCEEDING'S
Wayne. Nebraska
'Seplember4,1964

The Wayne Counly Boardof Commlsslonersmef In regular sessIon In IheCommlSSloner
Room of the Wayne County Courthouse al 9 a.m. On Tuesday, Sep!. 4, 1984.

The Chairman called. the meeting to order with the followIng present Belermann and
Posplshll members; NIssen, Chairman and Clerk Morris.

Mrs. Richard Doffin presided Motion by Beiermann and seconded by f'osplshtlthat Whereas the Clerk has prepared

and opened fhe meefing with an ~is~~~~~:~a~I~~~e~~;~e~~:r~~~:~~ r::,~~;: ~~:as~~~o~a~:~i~;:;~;: ~~:~~~~hSOt~e
article, "Now is the time to --." minutes be (dIspensed with lind declared approved. Roll calt vote; Belermann Aye,

Members answered roll call Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.
with a school day memory. Sym·. on A~~~:~~~,nl09t~~~ofthis meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper,

pathy and cheer cards were sent. The following oflicersreports 01 teescolrecledduring Ihe month of August "nd remltled

~~~~~~t~;:r~~r~e~~:;usss~o~. the 'to State and County Tre~~~:I~~~:~it!f:~;~~~l~~~~~064 00

Election of officers was held. Bob !:;/lSl, County Altorney, met WIth fhe aoard 10 discuss lhedlv!slonof appr"prlaloons
New officers, who will take over In fhe Counfy Road/Bridge Fund.
their duties in January are Mrs, emp':o~~~I~rrlncecame before tt'll! Board to relate conditions relative 10 hiS termination of

Don -Johnson, president; Mrs, The tollowlng ResolutIon was moved by Beiermann and seconded by PospIShll.

Alvin----Wag ner-,------viee--p1"-eSi-d,ent-;- ~~~~~o~Tn~'~~a~r~f~~~~-~I~~:~~~~~~~o~~I~~t~~~I,l~~~k.~-~~rh~~t~etl~t~I:~~~,~
Mrs. Kenneth Bauer, secre ary sercure deposits 01 this County In said bank, fo wil
treasurer; and Mrs. Bill Willers, u S TREASURY NOTES dtd B/17/Bl due 11/ 151B4 160000% Total; 5200,000.00 Receipt

riews reporter, , ~d ~~:5:he substllution of the lollowing secuntles therefor be and the same IS hereby ap-
The lesson on "Pork' was proved"

-g~~~ by ~~e~z::~s;'Will be with TRT~~~~r'~O~~~;~II~t~~/~~~~o~e~/:;~~i3:r5~~n~o;h~s5:~~~~~d~yR;~~:':n~loa:~I::I:
Mrs. L~~nard Maden on Oct. 9. call .;:'hae

s ca:n~~:~ou~l~n~~I~~:~~~::~'~:n~s:~:~ ~,V:;a~s~~~ ~~~w:; ~ai6s00.00
A m'otton was made by Beiermann and seconded by Posplshil,the BOilrd moved 10 con

tlnue the ResOlution adopted on September 9. 1919. for fwo years and will review the Plann
Ing and Zoning Program again In September, 19B6 or a! such lime as shoUld be necessary to

",,"
On motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplsh>1. Merl>n Belermann was deSigned as

agent to acl on behall of Wayne County for the Gemelke Road/Bridge Construction prOlect
The following claims were audited and allowed. Wananls to be ready for dislrlbutlonon

September.!4, t984
_Warrants GENERAL FUND'
Salaries __ ~_ ...•" "'_"~"T,._~"__'

GrekhenHlrschbach,preregistrationtees
Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co" Sepl bltllng
Northwest~r_nBell, Aug. billing
Western Typewriter a. Cllke. supplies, malnt
Computer Farm, Inc. supplies
Hammond & Stephens, supplies
Runs Jack & jill, teachers mee!lng supplies
Tim Ga.-vln. computer In servIce lee
Quill Corporation, supplies
AT & T, equipment lease
Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co ,5uppileS
Redfield & Co., (nc . supplies
West Publishing Co, supplies
Fountaines Mlcrotllmlng, Aug serv'ce
Kelso, building malnt
Olson's Termite & Pest Control. pest control
Peoples Natural Gas. utllilles

Ija4a Cilyof Wayne. utllilles
IJ 60 Ben F-ranklin Store, supplies

Robert 8. En5l. supphes, poslage, lelephone
114 14 Pamida, supplies
m 13 Supreme Sales Co.. supplies

Wayne Monument Works. settmg
Norfolk Olllce Equlpmenl, supplies. flew equipment
Warnemunde Insurance, additional "'s
Tom L. Nissen, insurance
Region IV Menial Health Ctr, 2ndq!r conlrlbuloon
6enfhack Clinic. coroners lee
Xerox,newequlpment
Tim Faunce, August cleamng
Budd BornhoH. Sept oHIce rent

100 BerieGreckel,5ame
1,0169/ Wayne Counly Law Library. annual controbutlon

COUNTRY ROAO FUNO

Pltrick G. Rogers
Aftorney lor Applicanl

_ --.1f'JJlJ.LSepl.iO.II,24)
5dlp5'c'

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTIC.E TO·CREDtTORS

Case No 4735
County Cuurt ot Wayne County. Nebraska
Estate 01 MarVin Haselhorst. Deceased
Nollce Is hereby given thaI On September

6,1984, in the County Courlot Wayne County.
the Reg'strar issued a written Statement ot
lolormal Probate of lhe Wilt o' said Decea5
ed and that Dorolhy HaselhorSI whose ad
dress IsRR t;-€ar-roll, NE 68123, has been ap
polnled Per~ollill Representative of Ih,S
estate. Credi tors of thlsestale must tile th'elr
cf"lms with this Court on or betore
November 9. 1984, or be forever barred

(s) Luvernil Hlllon
CounlyJudlll!

SINKING FUND
D~~':;:o:~ton,Stange/Oar I,"g.

Weslern Roolong,fl reroof
TOTAL

legal·notic~s

32.74
5.38

22.92
".00

1,~57.0a

14205

F R Haun. admln. expense
Flinn SClenhflC Inc,

sc'ence lab
Griess Rexall f'harmacy. film
Guidance Assodales,

audio v'sual ... .
H. McLain 011 Co., gasoline
Harvard Unoverslty Pres...

admln. e~pense
Hot!, Rinehart & WInston,

leachIng supplies
J W. Pepper 01 Detro'L

choir mUSIc
Mike Perry Chevy Olds.

buS repair
National SOCIety to Prevent 8I1ndne.. ~

heallhsuppUes
Nelson Repair. bus repair
NW Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone
Omaha World Herald,

sUbscnption
Pavlik Co., shop equipment
PeOple5 Natural Gas"CQ., fuel
Sunbursl, teaching supplies
Triangle SchOOl SerVice,

te,!!;.!:!.lng supplIes
Wayne Auto Parts. shop

equipmenl
1859 Wayne Skelgas Inc.

168 00 repair Carroll
A B. Dkk Producl~Co.

leaching supplIes
Abler Transter. Inc.

frelghl
Coast loCoa51, tans
ConduiL teaching supplies
Doe.scherApp' ·<jce, freeler
ESU'8,A V rep....
Encore Filmstrips. audio ,"sual
Frey SCientlfic Co.

scfeJlCe tab
Hammond & Stephens

school law book~

Harcourt Brace .Jovan(lvI~h. los
teaching supplies and textbook~

HolL Rinehart & Winston.
teaching supplies

Husker·Concrete & Gravel
scoreboa.-de~pense

Koplin Auto Supply,
mower expense

--t<UhtlsDep'.SrOrli.
159 16 teaching supplies
2195 Lystad.., exterminate

Midwest BUSiness ProdUClS
100.00 oUice .supplies
96 24 MorriS Machine Shop.

upkeep grounds and Spec Ed
NW t:lell Telephone Co.

telephone
NSBA Marchmg Band.

enlrytee
66 03 NW Marchmg Dand Fesloval
1338 entry lee

RIverside Publishing Co
52 a2 teaching 5upplles
7500 SO 117 ACtiVIty Fund,

entry lee all state
Scholast,c Book SerVices,

leachlngsupploes
Stanbury Unotorms, Inc

equipment
Sled Vaughn Co.

Spec Ed supplies
Tom's MUSIC House. Instrument

repair and band musIc
106 B5 Carhart Lumber Co. upkeep bldgs
BW 00 andgrds, Industna1 arts

Consulal~General til Japan
all 90 audiOVisual
!>.1~...E.duc<1I1onaIAcllY->t-les,-lnc-,

audiO Visual
GeneraIM,lls, Inc. audio VIsual
Robert E Treacte.

spec. ed mIleage
SRA loc. te~lbooks and

i0611 teach,,,g5upplle5
7 50 Spelhman Plumbl"g, plumbing

Wayne Heraid. proceedings,
ads and supplies

General M>lls. Inc. audiO vI.sual
Michael .Jean ImpresSions.

audIOVIsual
231 b4 City ot Wayne, uhlltles

3000 Tim Garv>n. teaCher
In servICe

Donna Btoom, teaCher
In servICe

TOTAL

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Immanuel Womens Mis·

sionary Society met at the Peace

Church on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr·,s. Bill Fenske,. president.

opened the meeting with an arti·
c1e. "Our 'Guide to the Bible,"

followed by group sing ing of the

hymn. "Blesf Be the Tie that
Binds." Roll call was a 'scripture

verse.
Christine Lueker read the

___c..epod-oLt-he-pr-wlous-mee-t-ing-.

and Mrs. George Wittler gave the

treasurer's report•.Christine

Lueker reported on the meeting

of the Northeast District Womans

AssemblY~1lf the Peace United
Church ofl Chrf'st. -held at West

Point on Sept:' ".
Several sympathy cards were

senf.

Mrs. Lydia Scheurich was pro'
gram leader and used the topic,
"Christian Fellowship." She also
read a poem. "Autumn."

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich had charge
-------------ottte prayer calenaaronATrTCa

and Latin America.

The next meeting will be on
Oct. 10 in tthe Rev. and Mrs. John
David home.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met with

Mrs. Don Johnson on Tuesday

afternoon for their first meeting
of the season.

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Sepfemberll,I984
The regular monthly meeting ot the board

of education was held in room 209 at the high
school on Tuesday, Seplember 11. 1984 at
8:00 p.m. Notkeof lhe meeting and place 01
agenda were published In The Wayne Herald
on September 6, 1984

Board Action
I Approved mmutes and btlls
2 Presented a Dlstmgu>shed Service

Award to lj,olaMorr;s
3. Gave approval to Or and Mrs. WilliS

Wiseman fo enroll their children in school
district '17wlth lhe understanding that their
land'will be lransferred Inlo the distriCt.

4. Approved the appolntmenl ot Cheryl
Kopperud 3S elementary musIC teacher
A B Dick Products Co..

repairs and sopplies 1.360 21
Al Grasllorn, tree removal M S 20500
Benthack ClIniC, bus

drl ..... r physical
Belly Crocker Film LIbrary.

audio visual
Black and Decker;

can opener
Book Of The Month ClUb,

library book
C and 0 Garbage, Sep1. disposal
Carolina BIological Supply.

science lab
CharUes R.efrigeration, air

condl1loners sPec ed
and cooler repair

Chal5worth Data Corp, card reader
compurer equip. . ....

Conney Safety Produc!s,
heaflhsupplies. .... .

DC Heafh and Co" fe~lbooks and
Jeathlng-supp(J.es ..

Damon/lnstructlonal Systems.
science lab

Daylight Donuts, teacher
workshop

Don Davis, upkeep
grounds Carroll

Easlern Nebr. Telephone Co.
telephone

Flaghouse Inc. spec ed
supplies

Foliell-L-lbF-apt--Book-Co.•
library books

Griess Rellall, developing tilm
Harding Glass InduSlrles.

upkeep buildings "
Hlghsmtth Co . library supplies
Holl Rinehart and Wmston,

teaching supplies
lnslrucllonal Materials Coun

membership
Interaction PublIshers Inc

teaching stJpplles
J A Sexauer. plumbing supplies
J Weston Walch PubliSher

selence lab'
Jays Music. band musIc
Lyle E. Samuelson.

Inspect fire alaem
McCatt Pattern Co. audio Visual

and periodicals
Midwest BUSinesS Products.

chair mats
Midwest Omamental Iron Co

ralllng.
National Textbook Co.

teaching suppites
NCSA,dues
Norfolk DUlce Equipment.

typewriter and 5upplle,
Peoples Natural Gas Co . fuel

--------Pflllllps Pefl'oteum -Co, --
gasoline.

Pioneer Publishing Co,
prln.ofllceexpense

Rogers ElectriC Supplies Co.
cuslodial SUpplies

Ron's Radio. repair
SavMor Drugs Inc.

sclence lab
Schola5hc Book Serv'ces

teachIng supplle~

School Specialty Supply Inc,
shelves.

Slgm", membership fee
Springhouse Book Co ,

nurses ref. library
State of Nebr.

boller Inspection
Stale of Nebraska,

custodlal5upplles
Sleck·Vaughn Co"

speclat ed. supplles
Supt of Documents.

alcohol health and re~earch

TeacherS/Pel Banks Industry.
leaching supplies

Triangle School Servke,
leaching supplies

W J Co, custodial supplies
Wayne Book Store, prln. ollice

elCpe(l5e .....
Weyne Counly PUblic_Power Dlst,

utllity 'C"rroll
Western Hills, teaching

supplies· spec. ed .
Western Papllr and Supply,

custodial supplies....... .. _ ."~7.60---- ~'-Xerox-eouc,jllon PubliCationS:,
tllllchlngsuppiles .....

Mo'-y Mllnagemllnll Insmute,
teach1nv suppliell "

AT&T.telephone .
!;Iornell Loll. LTO. spec. ed.
suppne~ '"., , ,..

BIIl'sGW, cllSlodlal supplies .
Centra' Sclenllflc Co.,

-~-----sdence:tab7:~~.~-;-;--::)S-:7r

Channing L. Bele Co., Inc.,
teaching supplies....... .. 150.00

Chlrdrens~ress, library books .. SUO
Computer Farm, Inc.. monitor. 183,00'
COI')'\'II Derby, gasoline. . 43.64
Darrell' J. _Lee, M.D.,

bUI driver-phYsical. >

Delt,' EduCllllon, Inc..
Kt~~; ....... , ..
D~ Frye, Sw,eperli ..
Diers Supply, upkeep

-- 'blI~dinOS-=-..-'·;-;"'-''''-''-c, ..
Duteh'.' Plumblno & Heating,

plurpbfnll· M.S.•'. ,•....
E$U:I~~,.t.prDCellfhg •
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375-2311

375-3885

375-3310

375-2260

375-4281
375-1771

375-1733

375-17J:l

375-'l:i!ft

., .... 911
:~i5-2626

.. CI\I.I. :115-1122
•• :175-JHOO

SPACE
FOR

RENT

~('I'\ i( (',",

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

M&S
RADIATOR

Wa\lI(' Cih
Oi'ficia Is'

\\';n \1(' COli n1\
(Hfieials "

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

.u
We do t :;y.
the job ,. ,.
right! ~

FOR SALE: 1974 Mallhu Laguna. n
Overhauled engine. $1,000:'
375-9964, Rachel. s13t3

.\ss('~sor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
('J('rk: Orgrelta Morris 375-2288
,\sMKialt' Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622'
Slll'riH: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Ut'put.\ :

Doug Muhs
Supt.; Bob Sheckler
Tn'a~urt'r:

Leon Meyer
Clt'rk of lJistrid Courl:

J oa nn Uslriilnder
'\~rit:ullural I\~ent;

Don Spit2e
,\ssistallt:e Director:

Thel rna Moeller
..\I(orlle\ :

Bob Ensz
Surv('\ur:
Cl~de Flower5

Velf'rans Sen'ice Officer:
Wayne Denklau 375-Z164

('ornrnbsiollers:'
DisC I Merlin Beiermann
Dis!. 2 Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3. . Jerry Pospishil

bistrict Probalion Officers:
Herbert HanSen . . 37&-3433
Merlin Wright , 375-2516

K\IEI{(j,f-::\('Y
POI.ICE
FIRE.
IInSPIT..\1. .

Mayor
Wayne Marslq

('ilv Administrator
PhllipA. Kloster

Cit)' t'lerk-Treasurer -

{'j~~:~n~ye~n
Ulds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

('oundlmell -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn fo'llter 375-15W
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell I"uelberth 375-32ffi
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-lS:i8
"'n.·('man Decker 375-2801

Wa)'ne :\lunicipal Airport -
-orm Zach, Mgr 375-4664

SPACE
FOR

RENT

~('n in's

Ii: •.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Wherec~ring·MakestheDiffere}lce

·918 Main Phone 375-1922.
l

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SANITARY SERVICE

-IH20 Oudgp
Omaha. :\ebr,

rruh·!>siunal.'ann .\lanagenu"111
Sail'S - Loons _ '\ppl'aisals

J('IT:'o' Zjmmel'
"IJX l:in

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO' -10'xlO'
lO'x20'--10'x30'

All 12' High
Call:

Roy Chris{ensen
:175-2167

OR

Jim Mitchelf

Tired of Garbillge (.'JuUer-f-'rum
,OnrlUl"nt'd Garbage ('~DIO!'

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call1!s At 375-2147

MRSNY

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Plumbing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Heard but
hardly~en.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Til.. new CANAllmotin(l aid from PRE·
ClSION HEARING. the Old 11m! fils inlo
\'Our ear canal. U9htweighl, liny, cos'
metic; it may be perlel:t fOf you! TIY
one In for size

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids, P.C.
For Hearing Test in Home

orOffice,Calll«l2I311-8455
- --t-109-Norfolk-Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

Heal Estate

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N,E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St'.--pau-I';·s--Lu'Theran
Church Lounge. Wayne

lst /I< Jrd Thur.;day of Each ~onlh

9:00 a.m. - IZ:OO~oon

I:JOp.m. - ~:oo p.m

• We Sell Farms and Homes

• We :\tanage Farms
• We, Are Experts in these Fields

'BENTHACK
CLINIC

MIbWEST LAND CQ.
, " Phone 375·3385

200 Main~Wayne. Nebr;

DOlliver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
lIome 375-3180 • Office 375-2899

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd R French. M.D.

David Wachs. M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600

1I0l'Hs: _"ollda\-'Fridu\ lH:! &
1::lU·I::IO. Sa'lurd,n H·I:!

class·ifi,ed,s/ •
- ' ,'- ",,:~, _.''', _ " i·: '(,

Ti,I-:!:!!I!1

OPT9METRISTS

Insura H('('

Pharmacist

371>-t429 Wayne
316 Main

"Kti!!LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• life· Health
• Group Health
Steve Muir
· 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

IIL\ -- Ih'alth
Estatt' _\lIa"~i:-,

James P.
Schroeder, FI<'

:!~lfi-:rll:!

Jack Rohrberg.
FI<'

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAG:'IOl'SON

\"1,101,," II" I

Optometrist

WilIDavis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl HlllI,R.P.
375-3610

_M..V'-MOB.
PHARMACY·

Phone 375-1444 -

31-3 Main St. Phone 375-202{
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

KEITHJECH,
T.L.U:

All Types or '("]p.JA'j'
InSUI'<lnee and / "

Heal Eslale '~~...

BASEMENT APARTMENT tor_ WANTED TO BUY; 4 football ~

rent. Furnished, No pets, 5225 per tick..els tor the Nebraska·Missouri _WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
monlh plu<, deposit Call game Oct. 13 Call 375-3285 after Wisner Well Service, Clifford
375·4638 <,t713 5:30p.m. s6ft Marx Jr. 529,6204 s6tf

State-National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

,- .
The Wayne Herald, Monday, September 17,1984

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

SPACI<..
FOR

~EN-1'--

Financial
Planning

Insurance

Independent Agenl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS"
Phone 375-2696

George Phelpl?
CertiFied Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

inSIl
An American Express Company

MutUidC\.
o/()milhil V

N.E. Nebr.
Ins.,Agency

Wayne ~'(PIJ\r
It I West3..d I,,~,;

GNE STOP
SERVIC/'C

Health - Life
Auto. - Homeowners

Fre-ema-n--E-. -Wall, RHU
HUll S, I:lth St.. Suite 1:1

~orrolk, ~E f,f>liUI
;t1I-02ili

.Dick Ditman, Manager

The Triangle

~
. Loans Fo' Any

~ worthwhile
Purpose

'\\'odd'~ Largest Individual and
Familv Health lusurance

• Company'
.\ffiliall'~: Lnitt'd of Omaha,

Omaha Indl'lIIl1ily.

First National
Agency

~ 301 MainW Phone 375.2525

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc,

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 375-113:

\It'",h,',' '''rll'''<I~1 ,,'hr'''\<'1 ",,,,-j,,I;'''' "f
• I.ilt·t",jo>,.",·ill'l"

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Dentist

CertUied
Public Accountant

Action

Counseling &

Training

S~rvices
Phone :175-~027

or :175-~ I00

Max Kathol

Counseling
Services

Abstracting & Tille
Jnsurance

,\ccounting

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
OfliceHol,ln:

Moodlly·Frlday

Dr. Darrell. Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
:175·3399

Emergency - 375-3351

Box 389
UI8West2nd

Way~e~Nebraska
375-4718

Chiropractor

Wayne County

Call Collect (402) ~!)~-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

WA1;"NE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.Becker, D.D.S.

Dennis TiMlJtlrly ,
~ ---0;1>:8. ---

Mineshafl MaD
Phone 375-2889 .

t

Drawn by
Pat Gross

- Wayne ---

See or Call Us
- ·P-ROp·ERT¥--

EXCHANGE
112 PrOfe~slOna I Buddinq

,,\ I / ......

-~.,- (!~nt£~

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

211 MAIN

PHONE 402.375-1804
WAYNE NEBR~5KA

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

f.
~- .
'. ~~~~~.,. . :,--.

\

. \

I Mall".ga.re''Fj.
\ Kenny

\::J

* Quality workcindeconomical
prices. '

tlARTMAN
,KEYBOARDS

424 oiilk Dr. Wayne 375.4113
-.-':--.---CaILA.....-S:OO-p.in.------------__.

Specializing in Piano
Tuning

::::::::;; C , '

FOR S~LE:' Heavy stewing hens,
25<1: ea't/:'i alive' on the farm. Call
286-45~9evenings: s 1313

FOR SALE: Four cpmhination
storm windows. 55lf4X25 112"

over:a'If, Call 286-4589
evenin-gs, sl313

FOR SALE: Clean rye seed, $.],25
bushel. D.on Curry, Ponca.
7552352 s17

~~~~E~] l,f9f ren.t \ 1'C)st;&f~~1t4) It~~i7."':;':1
=:=:=:=~:::::::::::::::::::--A----sPECIt\l-THAN-K-YOU---io-a-H-A--S-1-N-C_E~1bMIs....J'.OU 10 my' FOR RENT: Downstairs apart- LOS)": Reddish brown hunting COLd:GE STUDENT" will doFlOo...R....S..A'L~""Elii··_Oii.iiR· '~E·~T:

7 -FAMIL.Y the Centennial parade committee' rel~f(ves 'anti frien~s-fOrYO~Eentr~-air--7-0t-f_.s!t:eel__~0j,l..:..._lf _found or see it! call babysitting Sunday' . "Thur'sday homeili'Wayne: 385-3506.
and all cOncerned; for the lovely ViSIts, cards, flowers,and phone parking. 'Call 375-19BO. s13t3 5854787. ------------'p--S-utJ_---aUerflOQllli and evenings after 3
keepsake "mugs" awarded to me calls while I was in the hospital. A p.m. Has much e'Xpenence'ana-_-_·-"---"-'= _

,PORCH I YARD SAL'E ---for fi~st i~ the hors~ dl:iSions~tt~ special thank you to Dr. Bob Ben FOR RENT: IWO olfice spaces I''',' '--" I references i~ ne~~edd.. Ca~1
9 00 5 00 r:rak e~ I~r~grea . , so ~aEdd thack and Dr_ Dalhiem 'and the available with ott street parking ',.:'W.··.. ':'.'" .•,.a·..·.·.·.,·..'.n.·.·,.'.. t.. e,··..d··.,...... ';-":'.. 3759936 and as for In yin 72: a.m.,:·.---: ,p.m. K:u~er'se~~o~~~~e~;n~nso ver~ P'''0.:..C. sl,aU for their good care, Call Carol 315 iil<l Sl1l3 _ Fees are negotiable s17t4

320 East,5th _ Wayne much in the past year to make It also to Sister Gertrude and Rev
possible for me to be "Back In the Sandy Carpenter tor their VI,SISts

Saturday,_, S._~pt.• 22 Saddle." God Bless' all. Thank and prayers. May God Bless all 01
yoU, Arlowyne Wingett s 17 you, Lenora Davis s 11

HEJ-P' WANTED: Marra Home
I mprovement Company has
openings for tull·time installers
of our energy conservation pro
ducts. Apply at our office on

r1tghway 35 east or call
375.1343. a9tf

Childrens toys and games. d~lIs. Very good
clothing - infants, children. teens. Adults

---ch;»thesrmen-and women,smalh-'medium-and 
large sizes., Womens coats - Levi Bendovers.

- -------:-.,Ioijses.--etc~--AII Cio-the-s--in excellent condition.
Some furniture" wardrobe. chairs, etc. Knick

knacks and dishes. Misc. items.
All Priced To Sell

r
~·_--HE-[PWANfE-D:-theNHnon-G-:-"N\Al;rORWOMA"Nexpei'renced m·-
> aldh.ii.~Q.m~..-gerobics capable of teaching

Wakefield, Nebraska, Is now ac· classes 2 or 3 days a week. For in·
ceptlng full and _part·time ap· formation ca.!1 Norm Barth,
plicatlons for employment 'In our 375-3196 or Doug Vieselmeyer,
processing operation on all shifts, 375·3261. s 1Of3
If Interested, please apply at the
main off.ice between the hours of
3 p:m. and 5 p,m" Monday
throogh Friday, Students
welco.me! The Milton G,
Waldbaum .Company . an equal
opportunity employer. a2t3

- FOR SALE: Used Equipment- J

I 1f4-miler water Winch, $3800; 2
1fA·miler water winch, $2500; 1
1J4-miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
VA'miler Boss water winch, $3500;

I 1 lh-mller water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used

I ~re~~~~~n~'Pe~~~,~5 f~~:n26~~~~
I ~~~~e~~ng~:I~~ro:~i~:d f~~~m~
~. $1100;. .1 ,pipe trailer, $250,.Huskt;l;r
r VaHey Irrigatlol), Norfolk, Con·

tact Mick' 'Silmuelson,
287-2040, a9tf

GRAVt:'L, SAND AND-BLACK
DI~T;- Pilger Sand and Gravel.
396-3303 or Ron Willer's,
396-3142 o24tl

II

~.'.
[1
if
I'




